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I Interesting Items That Our Correspondents Have Gathered 
For TRIBUNE Readers. 

FROM NEARBY TOWNSj 

P o p l a r R i d g e . b a n s m s v i l l e . 

MARCH 22—Beautiful spring l i k e ! MABCH 22—The death of Will 
weather. A few have tupped their Swartwood occurred Saturday at the 
sugar bushes. 

Fred Crouch drove to Etna on Fri
day returning Saturday. Hie nephew, 
Bodney Sherwood, w h o has been 
visiting them for the past week, re
turned to his school 

MUs Spooner, who has been spend 
ing a few days w i t h Mrs. Glara 
Beebee, was summoned to N e w York 
on Monday. 

About fifteen of the Odd F e l l o w s 
of t | * P o p l a r Bidge lodge w e n t to 

1 Auftsrn on Tuesday n i g h t and met 
v$A the Hardonburg lodge 

The students of the U n i o n Springs 
high school are tak ing t h e i r Easter 
vacation now instead of t w o weeks 
later, on account of scarlet fever in 
the school. 

Mrs S. A. Haines v i s i t ed her son 
and family in Ledyard a f ew days 
last week 

After long and intense suffering, 
some times almost past endurance, 
for over t w o years, Mrs. Chester 
Allen was called to rest on Tuesday 
last at her home in Sherwood Fu
neral was held at house at ]» o'clock 

home of Wert Dates, where he has 
been employed, after an illness of 
only a few days of pneumonia. 

Clayton Bower of N e w York City 
has been spending a few days with 
friends in this place. 

Mrs. Floyd Oal low has been visit-
ii<g her aunt, Mrs. Jay Smith. 

James Grover and family have 
moved inio the house he recently 
purchased of Gfcrus Buck. 

Mr. Middaugh and family of Lud
low vi l le have moved into a part of 
Daniel Sul l ivan's house. 

Mrs. Elvira Hamilton, who has 
been very ill of erysipelas, is Im
proving. 

The three children of Mr and Mrs 
Brink Mapes, w h o have been very 
ill of typhoid pneumonia, are im
proving 

Mrs. Ann Emmons has sold her 
farm to Clayton B.»wer. 

There wil l be no preaching service 
in the Lans ingv i i l e church Sunday 
morning, March. 28. as quarterly 
meeting wi l l be held at Ludlowvil le 
that day and District Superin-

Merr l f l e ld . 
MABCH 21—Mrs. Virtue Loveland 

spent the first of the week with her 
sister, Miss Mary Hathaway. 

Charles Coleman and Miss Eva 
Akin of Auburn were Sunday guest* 
of Miss Buby Bishop 

Mrs. James Gould has returned 
from Newark where she visited her 
son, Wilson and family. 

The stork paid a visit to the borne 
of E J. Morgan and wife, the 18th 
aud left a fine boy. 

Mrs. Hulila Wheat spent last week 
with her niece, Miss Janie Hodson in 
Ven ice. 

Miss Alma Redman entertained 
nine young girl friends Saturday 
aftersjuon, the occasion being her 
thirteenth birthday. 

Master Alvin Hunter of Ensenore 
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Wm 
Wheat, part "f the week 

Smith Carpenter is v is i t ing his 
sister, Mrs. M M. Palmer. 

Mrs Sarah Hutchings and daugh
ters, Emma and Mabel of Owasco 
were over-Sunday guests of her 
brother, John Bed man. 

Litt le Alton Groom is seriously i l l 
at the home of his grandparents, 
Wm. Nevi l le and wife. 

The many friends of Mrs. Mariam 
Mosher, who has been ill for some 
t ime at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Palmer, wi l l be pained to hear that 
her condition became so serious that 
she was committed to the Willard 
state hospital last week. » 

and at the church a t Poplar B idge j tendent Jewe l l wi l l preach Regular 
at 2 o'clock on Thursday afttrnoon services in the evening Quarterly 
with interment at B i d g e w a y ceme
tery. The large attendance and die-
play of the most beautiful flowers, 
of which she was a great lover, 
•howeJ the high es teem in which 
she and her remainidg f a m i l y of hus
band and three daughters are held. 
Mtfk. Olive Byon , in her usual pleas-

| iog manner spoke words of love and 
comfort. 

Fred Crouch and w i f e visited at 
North Lans ing on Sunday. Their 
niece, Frances Ladd, w h o had been 
•pending the past t w o months w i t h 
them, returned home. 

Allen Landon and f a m i l y spent 
Sunday w i t h their daughter, Mrs. 
Boy Holland, of Ledyard. 

Rev. Mr. Partridge of Wolcott has 
been spending a f e w d a y s w i t h 
friends here. He was a former pastor 
of this place and Venice Center. He 
held three very interest ing services 
on Sunday and also had charge 
daring the week . 

Jtrs. Clara Beebee informed a f ew 
!nrJ£hbors»nd friends, w h o in turn 
[told others, that, on Tuesday last, 
March 16, Miss Nel l ie Culver would 
celebrate her s ixt ieth b ir thday; con
sequently she was the recipient of 
over one hundred post cards of greet
ing. 

C a r d off T h a n k * 

I wish to thank all friends and 
neighbors for thuir k indness and as
sistance during the i l lness and death 
of my wife. Also for the beautiful 
flowers which were contr ibuted . ' 

HERMAN FEB VIA. 
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conference wi l l be held at Lansing-
vi l le Saturday at 2 o'clock at which 
all the s tewards are desired to be 
present. 

Bev. H. E. Orossley of Ledyard 
preached at Lansingvi l leand Ludlow-
viiie Sunday and Bev. W. E. Smith 
preached at Ledyard and Belltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fenner have 
moved into Frank Crocker's tenant 
bouse, and will work his farm this 
>ear. 

Lester Boles made a business 
to Auburn Friday. 

Oscar Harmon and family 
move on WiUis Fenner's farm 
year. 

Miss Olive Rose has been v i s i t ing 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Haskin, for a few days. 

Leslie Townsend of Myers v is i ted 
Clarence Boles this week. 

Venice. 

M r s . Cheater Al len. 
Word has been received in Cort

land of the death on Tuesday after
noon, March 16 at her home at Sher
wood, Cayuga C o , N. Y., of Mrs. 
Emily A Baker, wife of Chester 
Allen, and sister of Mrs. G H. Owen 
und F G Baker of this city. She 
bad been ill for a number of weeks 
of a complication of diseases. 

The deceased was the oldest of the 
ttz children of George and Sarah 
Baker ol Poplar Ridge, N. Y , and 
was born in the town of Ledya'rd, 
Cayuga Co , Aug 14, 1863. She was 
married at her home in that place on 
Oct. 1, 1881, to Chester Allen, w h o 
w i t h three daughters, survives her 
She is alap survived by her parents 
a d by three brothers and two sisters: 
W H Baker of Rochester, Mrs Lulu 
E Wilinore of Poplar Ridge, Mrs. G 
H Owen of Cortland, F G. Baker of 
0 .rtland. and H J. Baker of Roch
ester. All of her life was spent i a 
Cayuga county. 

The funeral will be held at the 
house Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
and. at the Friends church at Poplar 
Ridge, of whfch she was a member, 
at 2 o'clock. Burial in the cemetery 
at B i d g e w a y —Cortland Standard. 
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Does the 
BabyThrive 
If not, something must be 
wong with its food. K the 
mother's milk doesn't nourish 
it, she needs Scott's Emulsion. 
It supplies the elements of fat 
required for the baby. If baby 
is not nourished by its artificial 
food, then it requires 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Half a teaspoonful three of 
four times a day in its bottle 
will have the desired effect. It 
s«*ms to have a magical effect 
u0on babies and children. A 
fifty-cent bottle will prove &* 
truth of our statements. 

V e n i c e Center . 
MARCH 22—Carroll Brightman and 

wife of Auburn vis i ted her parents, 
F. J. Horton and wi fe on Sunday. 

A number front this place made 
business trips to Auburn last week 

Moving t i m e w i l l soon be here 
and there w i l l be some changes in 
this place. Warren Beardsley w i l l 
move to the house near the black
smith shop recently purchased and 
fitted up by h im, F. J. Horton and 
family to the Beardsley house pur
chased by them, Wm Marsh to the 
parsonage and Dana Brong to the 
Geo. Crawfoot house. 

Clarence Spragae is doing a fine 
job of pa int ing and papering for W. 
Beardsley. 

Bev. 0 . E. J e w e l l , District Super
intendent, preached in the M. E 
church Sunday even ing and adminis
tered the sacrament. 

George W h y t e hat rented his store 
to R 0 . Wyll ie , w h o will stock the 
store wi th hardware and farming im
plements. 

MABCH 15—Mrs Augusta Tall man 
of Auburn visited her sister, Mrs 
M. Hoagland, recently. 

Bichard Thorpe and wife were in 
Ledyard Sunday. 

Theodore York of Auburn visited 
at the home of his parents on Sunday 
last. 

Mrs. Frank Main of Ledyard visit
ed at J. C. Misncr's and Bichard 
Thorpe's on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week. 

Mrs. Wm Jennings is spending a 
few days wi th relatives in Auburn. 

Dewi t t Beach of Anbotn spent 
Sunday with his father, El ias Beach 

Chas. Dresser wi l l occupy the 
place owned by J. 0 
wi l l wbrk for N. G. 
coming year. 

MABCH 22—Bev. Mr. Perkins of 

Manlius wi l l preach in the Venice 
Baptist church next Sunday morning, 
March 28, wi th a v i e w of locating 
here. 

Chas. Bardeen was in Ithaca visit
ing his brother over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fanny Aspel is spending some 
time with her parents, Wm. Jennings 
and wife. 

George Whyte and family w i l l 
take possession of Joseph Streeter's 
place April 1. 

Misner and 
Arnold the 

I'J* 5 

S«K1 this Mtverttement together wtfli nasi* 
of paper In which It asscan, yom address and 
four cents to osvar posraf*. and w-s wffl tend 
Ww a Complete Handy Atlas of the Worst' 
SCOTT A BOWNE. 400 Pssri S t . New York 

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, / g 

LUCAS COUNTY. J 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner ol the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co.. doing business in the City of To
ledo, county and state aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the ute 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, A. 
D. 1886. A. W.'GLKMOM, 

(SEAL | Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surtaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials free 

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. 

Cneenore He igh ts 
MABOH 22—Miss Eugenia Hickok of 

Meridian is a guest of Miss Emaline 
Allen. 

Mr. Bert Bowe, w h o has been 
seriously il l , is able to ride oat, 

John Wyant and wife are at home 
on the 0 . H. Wyant farm for this 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hicks enter
tained over e ighty of their friends 
at their home Thursday evening of 
last week. Wheeler and Mosher 
furnished music for dancing, whi l e 
those who did not care to dance had 
a game of cards. 

E. D. Hnnter and wife drove 
•round t h e ' l a k e Sunday, stopping 
for dinner wi th Samuel Coulson and 
wife. 

Barry Hicks is i l l w i t h tonsilitis. 
Miss Florence VanDuyne spent 

Monday in Auburn. 
The TJniversalist society wi l l g ive 

a dime social in K O. T. M. hall, 
Friday evening March, 26. 

G o o d W a y t o d o B u s i n e s s . 
When one oau buy gold dollars for 

fifty cents, it ia a good time to pur
chase 

In ordering a 50c bottle of Dr. How
ard's celebrated specific for the cure 
of constipation and dyspepsia at 25 
cents, J. 8 . Bap tier is giving one of 
the greatest trade chances ever offer
ed to the people of Genoa. 

If food doas not digest well, if there 
is gas or pain in the stomach, if the 
tongue is coated and the breath bad, 
if there Is constipation and straining, 
Dr. Howard's specific will cure you. 
If it does not you have druggist J . 
S. Banker's personal guarantee to re 
turn your money. 

This remarkable remedy comes in 
the form of tiny granules, and can be 
carred in the vest pocket or purse, i t 
is very popular in New York City, 
and it is not unusual to see someone 
after a meal at one of the lar;;e 
hotels or restaurants, take a dose of 
this t-pecinc, knowing that it will pre
vent the uncomfortable feeling which 
frequently follows a hearty meal. 

Dr. Howard's specific gives quick 
relief and makes permanent cures of 
constipation, dyspepsia and allliver 
trouble. 

These are strong statements, but J. 
S. Banker is giving his customers a 
chance to prove their truth at just 
half the regular price—sixty doses for 
25 cents. If they are not found true, 
all you have to do is to ask for your 
money. 

Here is Belief for Women. 
If you have paint in the back, Urinary 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never^failing regulator. 
At druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample 
package FREE. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

Suggest ive » . 8 . Quest ions. 
Copyright, 1«0S. by Rev. T. 9 Llnsuott, D. D. 

MABCH 28tb, 1909,—Temperance 

Lesson. Proverbs xxiii:29-35. 

Golden Text—At l«-t it hitetb like 
a serpent, and st ingeth like an adder 
Prov. xxiii:32 

Verses 29-30—Is strong drink as a 
beverage in so called moderation, 
good for any body? 

Do all who drink habitually re
ceive injury as a result? 

Should alcohol be used in any 
form as a medicine? 

Is it safe or prudent, for people in 
geed health to take intoxicating drink 
as a beverage? 

What classes in the community 
are suffering from the drinking habit, 
directly and indirectly? 

Why do athletes a l w a y s abstain 
from drinking whon they are in 
training for a contest? 

What are the s igns by which you 
can nearly a l w a y s tell a drinking 
man? 

Verses 81-32—What evi l is l ikely 
to result if any , when a good m m 
who does not drink, stands at the 
bar and "looks" on, whi l e his com
panions are drinking? 

What can you say of a man who 
wi l l not drink nimself but treats 
others? 

How would.you characterize a tem 
perance man who votes for a man, 
or a party, pledged to support the 
liquor traffic? 

How many evi l s can you trace to 
strong drink? 

Think of a l l the popular habits 
that tend to ev i l , and compare them 
wi th the ev i l s of the drink habit, and 
say which habit is the greater curse 
to the nation? 

What is the fascination which 
draws so many thousands of victims 
to the drink habit? 

If the country towns and cities, 
were overrun wi th "serpents" and 
"adders" which were bit ing and 
causing the death of thousands, what 
step* would l ikely be taken to eradi
cate the plague? 

Seeing that all practically admit 
that the ev i l s of the liquor traffic, are 
more v irulent than "serpents" and 
"adders" could be, how do you ex
plain the apathy of' the nation in 
gett ing rid of this monster evil? 
(This question must be answered in 
wri t ing by members of the club. 

Verse 83—Does licentiousness, and 
impurity of thought, generally ac
company the appetite for strong 
drink, as this verse seems to suggest? 

Verses 34-85—Does drinking al
w a y s produce moral, as wel l as 
physical anaesthesia, deadening the 
soul to the foulest crimes? 

Men under the influence of alcohol 
are often gr ievously hurt, sometimes 
a lmost frosen to death, and are un
conscious of the hurt at the time, and 
when they ge t better keep on drink
ing. How do you account for it? 

Lesson for Sunday, April 4th, 1909 
—Peter and Cornelius. Acts x:l-48 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck, 

DENTIST 
Genoa, N. Y. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 

Corner sf Main and Maple Strssts, 

Dentistry done in all branches; best 
of materials used; satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain. 

Specialties—Filling and preserving 
the natural teeth; making of artificial 
sets of teeth. 

Charges reasonable as elsewhere, contlstsnt 
with good work. 

No Ext ractlpi of Teeth after dark 

H. E. ANTHONY, M D. ' 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

Office hours 7 to 8:30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. ta. 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phone. 
Special attention given to Diseases of the 

Eye and 
FITTING OF GLASSES. 

Auct ion Sa les . 
F. C. Mather, executor, will sell a t 

the farm, known as the Abner Stew
art farm, \ mile east of Myers station, 
and a mile west of East Venice, on 
Monday, March 29, at 1 o'clock, 4 
horses, 3 cows, 3 calves, 50 hens, farm 
implements, wagons, harnesses, some 
household goods. Stephen Myers, 
auctioneer. 

Jay Lamey will sell at his residence 
a mile east and a mile south of King 
Perry on Monday, March 29, at t 
o'clock, H horses, buggy, wagons, har
nesses, farm implements, quantity 
household goods. J. A. Greenfield, 
auctioneer. 

George D. Nettleton will sell at hU 
residence, 2 miles south of Stewart's 
Corners and 4 miles north and east of 
Genoa village, on Wednesday, March 
31, at 10 o'clock, ten horses and colts, 
6 cows, sow and pigs, 70 hens, S tor-
keys, harnesses, buggies, wagons, 
b o b s farming implements, household 
goods L. B. Norman, auctioneer. 

John Baitedo wil l sell at his resi
dence, .J mile west of Genoa vi l lage, 
on Tuesday, March 80, at 12 o'clock, 
2 work horses, colt coming 2, 4 cows, 
5 shotes, 2 calves, wagons, harness, 
cutter, binder, farm implements , 12 
t i n s of hay, 60 hens, some household 
goods, etc. L B Norman, auct. 

Aa&e. 
MABOH 22 - P r a n k Drake and wife 

recently visited A. J. Sperry and 

wife. 
Bert Wallace of West Dryden w i l l 

work for Fay Smith this summer. 
George Townley w i l l move in the 

E Davis house recently vacated by 
Will Teeter. 

Frank IrrnVf attended the W. 

T. TJ. at Ithu-a Friday. 
Mr. Swiek oi Ithaca has moved 

Chas. Steinburg'« tenant house. 

Fay Smith spent Saturday 

Ithaca. 
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PURPLE 

Trading Stamps 

FREE 
When In need of 

Carpets, Furniture or 

Toys call on 

l T I B & SON, 
40-4B Genesee Streeet, 

AUBURN, IS. Y. 
We give purple stamps with 

every purchase. 

K i l l s W o u l d - B e S l a y e r . 
A merciless murderer is Appen

dicitis wi th many vict ims. But Dr. 
King's New Life Pi l ls ki l l i t by pre* 
vention. They gent ly s t imulate 
stomach, liver and bowels , prevent
ing that clogging that invi tes appen
dicitis, curing Constipation, Bilious* 
ness, Chills, Malaria, Headache and 
Indigestion. 25c at J. S. Banker's, 
Genoa, and F. T. At water's King 
Ferry, drug stores. 

J t ^ T h e TBIBTJBK job printing in 
first-class in every respect and prices) 
are reasonable. Send for est imates. 

Do you w a n t to go to college? If 
so w e can help you. We have al
ready put hundreds through college 
by means of our plan Write to day 
for full information regarding our 
offer of a free scholarship in any 
school Or college. Address, Robert 
J. Sherlock, 29-31 East 22d Street, 
New York City . 

83w2 

Near D e a t h In Blft Pond. 
I t was a thri l l ing experience to 

Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. "For 
years a severe lung trouble gave me 
intense suffering," she writes, "and 
several t imes nearly caused my 
death. All remedies failed and 
doctors said f was incurable. Then 
Dr. King's N e w Discovery brought 
quick relief and a cure BO permanent 
that I have not been troubled in 
twe lve years." Mrs. Soper lives in 
Big Pond, Pa, It works wonders in 
Coughs and Golds, Sore Lungs, 
Hemorrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, 
Croup, Whooping Cough and all 
Bronchial affections. 60c and 81 00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. 
3 Banker, Genoa, and F. T. Atwater, 
King Ferry, druggists. 

Old newspapers, for shelves and 
putt ing under carpets, at this office 
5 cents a package. 

Rheumatic 
Pains 

"My mother is a great suf

ferer from rheumatism, and Dr. 

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only 

remedy that, relieves her." 

MRS. G. DAVENPORT, 
Roycefield, N. J. 

The pains of rheumatism are 
almost invariably relieved with 
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills. They 
also overcome that nervous irri
tation which prevents sleep be
cause they soothe the nerves. T o 
chronic suffers they are invalu
able. When taken as directed, 
they relieve the distress and 
save the weakening influence of 
pain, which so frequently pros
trates. Many sufferers use them 
whenever occasion requires with 
the greatest satisfaction, why 
not you? They do not derange 
the stomach nor create a habit. 
Why not try them? Get a pack-
ago from your druggist. Take it 
according to directions, and if 
it does not benefit he will return 
your money. J 
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A r t h u r B . P o x . 

Pitcher, N. Y., March 9, 1909. 
Af'vr an i l lness of ten days , Arthur 

B . F«-x died at the home of h is bro
ther, Lewis , last Thursday evening . 

Dur ing b is brief i l lness a l l that 
t w o ski l led physic ians and a trained 
nurse could suggest w a s done to re
l i eve h is sufferings. 

Mr. Fox was 66 years old and w a s 
born and spent his boyhood days in 
Pitcher, being one of four brothers 
w h o ear ly in the 60's responded to 
I r j i ident Lincoln's cal l for volun 
tors. B e was assigned to Go. O, 157 
N Y. Vol Iuft. 

At the battle ot Chancel lorsvil le .be 
w a s shot through the elbow joint and 
l a y on the field inside the enemies 
l ine 14 days wi thout medical aid and 
practically wi thout food; at the end 
of that period the Confederates evac
uated the field, tak ing w i t h them 
such of the wounded as were not con
sidered permanently disabled. Mr 
F o x w a s ordered to fall in l ine , but 
be ing too weak from loss of blood 
and lack of food to get to his feet he 
w a s left behind. He w a s later taken 
to the field hospital , where an oper
at ion was performed, the e lbow joint 
and three inches of the bone each 
w a y wan removed, thus rendering 
h im permanent Iy di*abl*d. He was 
discharged in December 1863 

In November 1865 he married Ce 
l inda Angel and later settled at 
Genoa, Cayuga county, where for 
m a n y years he was one of the largest 
e g g dealers in the State. In pol it ics 
he w a s a Republican. At the t ime 
Genoa was incorporated he was 
elected president of the v i l lage and 
for m a n y years served on h Board 
of Education. During President Har
rison's administration he was post
master ot that place. A gent leman 
versed in the political events of 
Cayuga county informed the writer 
that a t the t ime he w a s postmasti r. 

after a hard fought political bat t l e in 
which several candidates were s e e k 
ing notniuation for Member of As-
t e m b l y , as a compromise measure 
Mr. F o x w a s suggested as a "dark 
horse" w o r t h y of the honor, and a 
majority was at once pledged in his 
favor, b u t before it came to vo te i t 
w a s discovered that he w a s not eligi-
b 'e by reason of the fact that he was 
h dd ing a federal office. At the ex-
\.i at ion of his term of office he re
moved to Ithaca, N. Y., where he has 
since resided. 

W h i l e in religious matters he bad 
due regard for the convictions of all, 
personal ly he had litt le use for popu
lar dogmas, but banked his future 
state on a "square deal." That his 
faith served him well in the try ing 
hour, w a s . clearly demonstrated by 
the brave and unflinching manner iu 
which he met his fate. 

He is survived by his wife , one son 
and t w o daughters, Clayton W. Fox, 
Mrs. Harold Neideck of Ithaca, Mrs 
L. B. Norman of Genoa, all of whom 
were present during the c los ing dayn 
of his ear th ly pilgrimage, and did all 
that l o v i n g hearts and w i l l i n g hands 
could do to al leviate the sufferings of 
the husband and father w h o m they 
idol used. 

He is also survived by three grand
children, Leslie and Blanch Norman 
of Genoa, and Allene Neideck of Itba 
'aca, and one sister and four brothers, 
Mr*. Hat t i e Coy of Eanev i l l e , 111., 
James D . Fox of Aurora, 111.. L e w i s 
H., Al len V., and Henry I . , of Pitch
er, besides a host of friends to mourn 
his lose. 

The funeral was held Monday from 
the home oi bis brother L e w i s , Rev. 
Benijon of Cincinnatus officiating, 
wi th Funeral Director Ira E. Smith 
of Deliuyt>-r in charge; burial at 
Union Val ley . H. P. 

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE. 

SAGAR 
All the departments of the Big Drug Store are at their 

best. Fresh stocks quickly turned and of the best (Sagar) 
qualities. 

EMULSION COD LIVER OIL FREE. 
A dollar bottle of Rexall Emulsion Cod Liver Oil free with a $ 1 . 0 0 

Fever Thermometer. This Thermometer ia self-registering, magnify
ing front and guaranteed accurate. 

COLGATE SPECIAL. 
A 15c box of Colgate's Tooth Powder, a cake of Cashmere Bou

quet Soap and a 25c Tooth Brush, all for 25c . 

REXALL COLD TABLETS. 
For breaking up new colds, 2.*>c. 

REXALL GRIPI'K TABLETS. 
Provide the safest, quickest and most certain relief without pro

ducing a depressed effect upon the heart, 23c. 
REXALL CHERRY JITCE. 

The most active curative remedy for coughs. It does not derange 
the stomach as do most cough remedies, 23c. 

TRUSSES. 
Years of painstaking effort has 

built up this department of our 
business. We carry the best styles 
of the best makers of the coun
try. A variety that enables us to 
fit any case, giving comfort and 
feeling of security. Le t .us show 
you. Prices are easy. 

WASH CLOTH F R E E . 
One 5c Wash Cloth free with each cake of Beauty Bath Soap, 0c. 

Special for this week only. 
RUBBER PROTECTION GLOVES. 

0Atma 'lUlfc, 

White, seamless, 47c. Muplter brand, made especially for house
hold uses, 67c. 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES. 
Not a poor one In our stock. We have different grades, but all are 

good. 
Emerald, 2-qt, $1 .80 . 
Fairy, 2-qt., $1 .23 . 
Excellent, 2-qt., $1 .00 . 
No. 213, 2-qt., A, $ 1 . 2 3 . 
Rapid Flow, special at 97c . 

WHIRLING SPRAY SYRINGES. 
A quick action douche made entirely of rubber. The $8.50 grade 

92.75 here. 
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT. 

. Cards engraved from your plate, 60 for 40c; 100 for 73c. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 

We will furnish you with an engraved copper prate, any style let
ter, with your name engraved, fifty cards printed from the plate and 
a leather card case, all for $1 .00 . 

BOX NOTE P A P E R . 
Old English, 10c. 
Rexall Linen Lawn, 13c. 
Whitehall Ohtffon, 20c. 
English Vellum, 25c. 

CREPE P A P E R S . 
Regular 10-foot rolle, sun proof, all colore, 10ej three for 23c. 

CANDY DEPARTMENT. 
Orange Kisses from fresh fruit, pound 1 0 c 
Honey Comb Chocolates, regular at 4 0 c Special, pound 2 0 c 
Chocolate Almonds, regular at 60c. Special at 80c. 
Molasses Puffs, pound 25c. 

PERFUME DEPARTMENT SPECIAL. 
Fifty cent Perfumes 20c the ounce. White Rose, Lilac, Peau de 

Espagne, Lily of the Valley. 
SKUNK OIL AND GOOSE OIL, 

We will pay the highest market price for beet quality Skunk alffl 
Goose Oil. 

Henry Traub & Son, F u t ^ f e r s 

4046 Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 
' • -

Today, March 13, 1909, we adopt the discount system of the Purple Trading Stamp Co. No stamp proposition 
in Auburn offers the collector better inducement. We are adopting this system after careful investigation and having 
satisfied ourselves that every book of Purple Stamps is redeemable in a high class premium ot positive value. Purple 
Stamps will be given in all departments of our store from to-day on. 

We 'could not offer \ou any form of special inducement for your trade, which more thoroughly has our commen. 
dation. It Reserves your complete confidence. A collector of Purple btamps is sure to obtain splendid premiums, the 
quality and variety of which are continually increased. 

If a merchant, in your confidence, offers you a discount, would you refuse it? Purple Stamps are an inducement, that 
is discount, to trade with the merchants who give them. So long as you pay no more, bo long as the goods, prices and at. 
tention are as good where they give Purple Stamps, as where they do not give them, so long as collecting them enables 
you 10 get many useful objects and ornaments free for your home, can you afford to neglect an opportunity for obtaining 
themfc5 

Remember,'then. HENRY TRAUB & S O N give Purple Stamps from to-day, 

on all sales in every department 

Purple Stamps are a fixed feature of our business. 

V 

The Chas. H. Sagar Co., 109111 Genesee St., Auburn. A - l l 

SPECIAL JNOTICES. 

House and barn to rent in Genoa 
vil lage. Mas. T. SILL, Genoa. 

88 tf 

F O B SALS—Horse 14 years old, 
sound and true in any harness. Price 
860. B A T ELLISON, King Ferry. 

33w2 

WANTED—Bright young American 
men to Fearn a good trade Apply 
Dunn A McCarthy's Shoe Factory, Au
burn, N. Y. 

White seed oats and potatoes for 
sale. W. E. LKOSABD. Genoa. 

33tf 

F O B SALS—A 1906 Model Cyphers 
Incubator, size No. 2. Enquire of 

E. H. SHARP, Genoa. 
3 3 * 8 

F O B SALS—Hazard Upright hay-
press wi th four turn jack Used one 
fall. Bay mare 5 years old, extra 
good one, w e i g h t 1200 lbs, (eoumi). 
t a y horse 10 years old, w e i g h t 1000 
lbs, (sound). GEORGE COBHXLL, East 
Venice, or B. D . Locke. 

33 w 2 

Advertise in T H E TBIBUMX. 

F O B HALE OB BBKT—On reasonable 
terms, place containing nearly 4 
seres of land, o w n e d b y Mrs. Mary 
Oliver, and situated about 1 mi le 
west of Wheelers Corners, formerly 
known as the Eibler place N e w 
house w i t h cistern, barn, good 
orchard and smal l fruits, and fine 
wel l of water. Apply to or addrets 

J O H B G . LAW, Moravia, N. T. 
33tf 

WANTED—Success Magazine re
quires the services of a man in 
Genoa to look after expir ing sub
scriptions and to secure new busi. 
ness by means of special methods 
unusual ly effective; position per
manent; prefer one wi th experience, 
but would consider any applicant 
wi th good natural qualifications; 
salary 81 50 per day, w i t h commis
sion option. Address, w i th references, 
B. 0 Peacock, Boom 102, Success 
Magazine Bldg , N e w York » 

F O B SALE—Pnre wh i t e seed oats, 
free from foul stuff 76c bu 

JOHK NORMAN, Ea»t Venice, 
82 it 

Cash paid for ca lves delivered every 
Monday. BRIOHTHAH & OLIVES. 

13tf 

F O B SALE—8 c o w s and 2 yearl ings , 
2 fresh milch and 1 due in April, 

F. BOTHWELL, East Genoa, N. Y. -
82w8 

F O B SALE—240 y e l l o w chestnut 
fence posts. D. W. SHAVES, Moravia, 
B. D. 18. Miller phone, 

82w4 

F. P Marble has some choice hams 
and shoulders on sale; also White 
Star lard. 

32tf 

Bring in those beef and deacon 
hides, whi l e the price s tays high. 

SBAPBRO k MARBLE, Genoa 
82tf 

Farmers in need of good horses 
can buy them at the right price of 

32tf B. J. B i M i m A N . Genoa. 

F O B SALS)—Cooler and complete 
fixtures for meat market, cheap. 

WESLEY W I L S U B , K ing Ferry. 
81w3 

Potatoes for sale. Inquire of 
81tf A. D. M S A D , Genoa. 

WAXTSD—Trustworthy man or 
woman in each county to advertise, 
receive orders and manage business 
for New York Mail Order House. 
$18.00 w e e k l y ; position permanent; 
no inves tment required. Previous 
experience not essential to engaging. 
Spare t ime valuable . Enclose sel l 
addressed envelope for full partic
ulars. Address, Clarke Co , Whole 
tale Dent. , 108 Park A v e , N e w York,* 

81wja-
Bring me your furs, beef hides, 

horse hides and sheep pelts . I wi l t 
g ive as much as you can g e t in Syra
cuse or Bochester. I have an order 

| for 600 mink, 1,000 skunk and all the 
rst bides y o u m a y bring. 

B. W, ABMSTBORO 

^ ^ & c w C * ^ w 
'"> 

THE BIG 

STORE 

Look out for and read 
carefully our announcement 
in this paper next week. It 
will tell you how we intend to 
celebrate our Tenth Anniver
sary. The money saving fea
tures you will remember for a 
long time. < * 

Foster, Ross & Company, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

COME SHOP 

WITH US. 

CAYUGA COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
Auburn, N. Y. 

•m A Friend In S f*OQ. 
'In one of the worst London fogs," 

said an Englishman, "an old friend of 
mine tried to find his way from Tra
falgar square to the Savoy, where he 
bad an engagement to dine. 

"The sulphurous air made the eyes 
smart and the head ache, and it 
brought on terrific fits of coughing. 
Ton could not literally see your hand 
before your face. There was a con
tinual crashing in of windows, bells 
jangled, vehicles and foot passengers 
collided, and shrieks and oaths arose. 

"Threading hfs way In the midst of 
this pandemonium through the Strand, 
s s he supposed, from Landseera lions beorge H. IS y e , PrCS. C / f f l f / e S HOSkltlS, CaSnWt. 

1™?"ZZ2KSSS THE MEN BEH""> * " * ™ ™ 
DIRECTORS: 

Charles P. Burr William E. Keeler 
Charles A. Smith " Edwin D. Metcalf 
Nelson B. Eldred Charles P. Mosher 
John D. Teller Edwin S. Newton 
Herbert Howland Frederick Sefton 

G. H. Nye. 

United States Depository 
Depository of the State of New York 
Depository of the County of Cayuga 
Depository of the City of Auburn 
Legal reserve agent for State Banks 
Make your banking home with us. 

soon found himself descending a broad 
stairway. He put his hand to the 
balustrade. Yes, a broad and stately 
stairway with a rail of carved stone. 
Amazing! 

"Suddenly tn his descent my friend 
collided with some one ascending the 
stairway. 

44 'Hello!' be said. 
* 'Hellof a gruff male voice replied. ! 
" 'Can you ten me,' said my friend,; 

'where I am going? 
" "Certainly.' satd the other. I f yoo 

keep straight on yon will walk Into 
tbe Thames, for I've Jost come ont of 
It*" 

WHY NOT ? i 
Effect sf Colors en Animals. 

Tbe effect of color npon mind Is most 
easily noticeable tn dumb animals, he-
cause they make no effort to curb or 
control their emotions. Wave s red 
flag at a bull and he becomes violently 
angry. Shake a red abawl tn front of 
a turkey gobbler and he will storm 
around fearfully. I made an experi
ment In the country one summer to 
see if t h i s same fact held true of other 
animals. On my farm I had an enor
mously fat, lasy pig that disliked noth
ing so much as to move. All day long 
ft used to lie asleep In the sunshine, 
and sometimes even the attraction of 
food could not budge It. I took a num
ber of pieces of silk of the same quali
ty, but of different shades, and, after 
waking the pig, waved each strip of 
silk In front of It. For the bine and 
green It never moved, but when I 
waved the red and orange strips it 
jumped to its feet, stamped about and 
appeared to be thoroughly angry. Time 
and again I repeated this experiment 
and always with the same r e s u l t -
Frank Alvah Parsons In Good House-
keeolna. 

We know it is a little early to get your spring goods, yet 
many are taking advantage of the complete stock before the 
rush time comes on us. We are showing all the carpets, rugs, 
draperies, lace curtains, curtain materials, upholstering goods, 
linoleums, oil cloths, mattings, window shades, and everything 
in floor coverings as well as hangings, from the cheapest in
grain carpet to the finest, from the neat plain curtains to the 
finest elaborate drapings. 

Our managers, work people are trained with up to date 
ideas. For your asking they will give you any information 
and advise you about-<your house, besides people from out-of-
town, we make and lay carpets and measure their rooms 
without charge to them. 

Just consult us. 
ing to lose. 

Why not? EverythingXo gain. Noth-

Rothschild -:- Brother^ 
ITHACA N. Y. 

Everything taken tare of, if left to them. 
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E M M A A. WALDO. 

FROM NEARBY TOWNS I 
Interesting Items That Our Correspondents Have Gathered 

For TRIBUNE Headers. 

Poplar Ridge . L,aneingv ille. 
MAKCH 22—Beautiful spring l ike I MABCH 22—The death of Will 

weather. A few have tapped their Swartwood occurred Saturday at the 
iup»r bushes home of Wert Dates, where he has 

Fred Crouch drove to Etna on Fri- been employed, after an il lness of 
day returning Saturday. His nephew, o n | y a few d a y s olE p n e t t m o „ i a . 

Clayton Bower of N e w York City 
has been spending a few days with 
iriende in this place. 

Mrs. Floyd Qallow has been visit-

Bodney Sherwood, w h o has been 
ringing them for the past week, re 
turned to his school. 

Miss Spooner, who has been spend 
jng a few days w i t h Mrs. Clara 
Beebee, was summoned to N e w York 
on Monday. 

About fifteen of the Odd Fe l lows 
of t^Poplar Bidge lodge went to 
Aq£r° o n Tuesday n ight and met 
J&& the Hardonburg lodge 

The students of the Uuion Springs 
high school are t a k i n g the ir JSaster 
vacation now instead of t w o weeks 
later, on account of scarlet fever in 
the school. 

Mrs S, A. Haines v is i ted her son 
and family in Ledyard a few days 
last week ' 

After long and intense suffering, 
gome times almost past enduranco, 
for over two years , Mrs. Chester 
Allen was called to rest on Tuesday 
last at her home in Sherwood Fu
neral was held at house at L o'clock 

i i .g her aunt, Mrs. Jay Smith. 
James Grover and family have 

moved into the house he recently 
purchased of Ojirus Buck. 

Mr. Middaugh and fami ly of Lud-
l o w v i l l e have moved into a part of 
Daniel Sullivan's house. 

Mrs. Elvira Hamilton, who has 
been very ill of erysipelas, is im
proving. 

The three children of Mr and Mrs 
Brink Mapes, who have been very 
ill of typhoid pneumonia, are im
proving 

Mrs. Ann Emmons has sold her 
farm to Clayton Bower. 

There wil l be no preaching service 
in the Lansingvii le church Sunday 
morning, March, 28, as quarterly 
meeting wi l l be held at Ludlowvi l le 
that day and District Superin-

and at the church at Poplar Bidge | tendent Jewel l will preach Bt gular 
at 2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon 
with interment at B i d g e w a y ceme
tery. The large attendance and dis
play of the most beautiful flowers, 
of which she was a great lover, 
•howeJ the high esteem in which 
she and her remaining family of hus
band and three daughters are held. 
JV)*J«. Olive Byon, in her usual pleas
ing manner spoke words of love and 
comfort. 

Fred Crouch and wife visited at 
North Lansing on Sunday. Their 
niece, Frances Ladd, who had been 
spending the past t w o months w i t h 
them, returned home. 

Allen Landon and family spent 
Sunday wi th their daughter, Mrs. 
Boy Holland, of Ledyard. 

Rev. Mr. Partridge of Wolcott ha* 
been spending a f ew days w i t h 
friends here. He w a s a former pastor 
of this place and Venice Center. He 
held three very interest ing services 
en Sunday and also had charge 
daring the week . 

lbs. Clara Beebee informed a f ew 
nwabors and friends, who in turn 
tols* others, that, on Tuesday last, 
March 16, Mis* Nel l ie Culver would 
celebrate her s ixt ie th birthday; con
sequently she waa the recipient of 
over one hundred post cards of greet
ing. 

C a r d off T h a n k s 

I wish to thank all friends and 
neighbor* for their kindness and as
sistance during the i l lness and death 
of my wife. Also for the beautiful 
flowers which were contributed. 

HBBMAM FBBBXS. 

services in the evening Quarterly 
conference will be held at Lansing-
vi l le Saturday at 2 o'clock at which 
all the steward* are desired to be 
present. 

Bev. H. E. Orossley of Ledyard 
preached at Lansingviile and Ludlow-
viile Sunday and Bev. W. E. Smith 
preached at Ledyard and Belltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fenner have 
moved into Frank Crocker's tenant 
bouse, and will work his farm this 
j ear. 

Lester Boles made a business trip 
to Auburn Friday. 

Oscar Harmon and family wi l l 
move on Willis Fenner's farm this 
year. 

Miss Olive Rose ha* been v i s i t ing 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Has kin, for a few day*. 

Leslie Townsend of Myers vis i ted 
Clarence Boles this week. 

Does the 
BabyThrive 
If not, something must be 
wrong with its food. If the 
mother's milk doesn't nourish 
it, she needs Scott's Emulsion. 
It supplies the elements of fat 
required for the baby. If baby 
is not nourished by its artificial 
food, then ft requires 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Half a teaspoonful three or 
four times a day in its bottle 
will have the desired effect It 

!

n$ to have a magical effect 
I babies and children. A 
<ent bottle will prove the 

truth of our statements. 

Venice Center . 
MARCH 22—Carroll Brightman and 

wife of Auburn visited her parents, 
F. J. Horton and wife on Sunday. 

A number from this place made 
business trips to Auburn last week 

Moving time 'will soon be here 
and there wil l be some changes in 
this place. Warren Beards ley w i l l 
move to the house near the black
smith shop recently purchased and 
fitted up by him, F. J. Horton and 
family to the Beardeley house pur
chased by them, Wm Marsh to the 
parsonage and Dana Brong to the 
Geo. Crawfoot house. 

Clarence Sprague i s doing a fine 
job of painting and papering for W. 
Beardeley. 

Bev. 0 . E. Jewel l , District Super
intendent, preached in the M. E 
church Sunday evening and adminis
tered the sacrament. 

George Whyte has rented his store 
to B 0 . Wyllie, who will stock the 
store with hardware and farming im
plements. 

M e r r l f l e l d . 
MABCH 21—Mrs. Virtue Loveland 

spent the first of the week w i t h her 
sister, Miss Mary Hathaway. 

Charles Coleman and Miss E v a 
Akin of Auburn were Sunday guests 
of Miss Ruby Bishop 

Mrs. James Gould has returned 
from Newark where she vis i ted her 
son, Wilson and family. 

The stork paid a vis i t to the home 
of E J. Morgan and wife, the 18th 
and left a fine boy. 

Mrs. Hulda Wheat spent lust week 
wi th her niece, Miss Janie Hodson in 
Ven ice. 

Miss Alma Bedman entertained 
nine young girl friends Saturday 
aftersjDon, the occasion being her 
thirteenth birthday. 

Master Alvin Hunter of Ensenore 
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Wra 
Wheat, part ~f the week 

Smith Carpenter is v i s i t ing hi* 
sister, Mrs. M M. Palmer. 

Mrs Sarah Hutchings and daugh
ters, E m m a and Mabel of Owasco 
were over-Sunday guests of her 
brother, John Bedman. 

Li t t le Alton Groom is ser iously i l l 
at the home of his grandparents, 
Wm. Nevi l le and wife . 

The many friends of Mrs. Mariana 
Mosher, w h o has been ill for some 
t ime at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Palmer, w i l l be pained to hear that 
her condition became so serious that 
hhe was committed>*«4he Wiliard 
state hospital last >veek. 

V e n i c e . 

MABCH 15—Mrs Augusta Tall man 
of Auburn visited her sister, Mrs 
M. Hoagland, recently. 

Bichard Thorpe and wife were iu 
Ledyard Sunday. 

Theodore York of Auburn v is i ted 
at the Home of his parents on Sunday 
last. 

Mrs. Frank Main of Ledyard vis i t 
ed at J. O. Misncr's and Bichard 
Thorpe's on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of la->t week. 

Mrs. Wm Jennings is spending a 
few days w i t h relatives i" Auburn. 

D e w i t t Beach of Auboin spent 
Sunday w i t h his father, El ias Beach 

Chas, Dresser wi l t occupy the 
place owned by J. O. 
w i l l wbrk for N. G. 
coming year. 

MARCH 22—Bev. Mr. Perkins of 

Manlius w i l l preach in the Venice 
Baptist church next Sunday morning, 
March 28, w i t h a v i e w of locat ing 
here. 

Chas. Bardeen w a s in Ithaca v is i t 
ing his brother over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fanny Aspel is spending some 
t ime wi th her parents, Wm. J e n n i n g s 
and wife. 

George Whyte and fami ly w i l l 
take possession of Joseph Streeter's 
place April 1. 

M r s . C h e s t e r Al len. 
Word has been received in Cort

land of tbe death on Tuesday after-
i i .on, Match 16 at her home at Sher
wood, Cayuga C o , N. Y,, of Mrs. 
Emi ly A Baker, wife of Chester 
Allen, and sister of Mrs. G H. Owen 
and F G Baker of this c i ty . She 
had been ill for a number of weeks 
of a complication of diseases. 

The deceased was the oldest of the 
•MX children of George and Sarah 
Baker of Poplar Bidge, N. Y , and 
was b o m in ihe town of Ledyard, 
Cayuga Co , Aug 14, 1863. She was 
married at her home in that place on 
Qet 1. 1881, to Chester Allen, w h o 
w i t h three daughters, survives her 
She is alsp survived by her parents 
a d by' three brothers and t w o sisters: 
W H Baker of Kochcster, Mrs Lulu 
E Wilmore of Poplar Bidge, Mrs. <J 
H O w e n of Cortland, F G. Baker of 
0 rtland. and H J. Baker of Boch* 
e<ier. All of her life was spent ia 
Cayuga county . 

The funeral wil l be held at the 
house Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
and at the Friends church at Poplar 
Bidge , of which she was a member, 
at 2 o'clock. Burial in the cemetery 
at B i d g e w a y —Cortland Standard. 

Misnor and 
Arnold the 

G o o d W a y t o d o B u s i n e s s . 

When one cau buy gold dollars for 
fifty cents , it Is a good time to pur
chase 

In ordering a 50c bottle of Dr. How
ard's celebrated specific for the cure 
of const ipat ion and dyspepsia at 25 
cents, J . S. BaDker is giving one of 
tbe greatest trade chances ever offer
ed to tbe people of Genoa. 

If food do 'H Dot digest well, if there 
is gHs or pain In the stoiuaob, if the 
tongue is coated ami the breath bad, 
if there Is const ipation and straining, 
Dr. Howard's specific will cure you. 
If it does not you have druggist J. 
S. Banker's personal guarantee to re 
turn you r money. 

This remarkable remedy comes in 
the form of t iny granules, and can be 
carred in the vest pocket or purse, i t 
Is very popular in New York City, 
and it is not unusual to see someone 
after a meal a t one of the large 
hotels or restaurants, take a dose of 
this hpecific, knowing that it will pre
vent the uncomfortable feeling which 
frequently follows a hearty meal. 

Dr. Howard's specific g ives quick 
relief and makes permanent cures of 
constipation, dyspepsia and allliver 
trouble. 

These are strong statements, but J. 
S. Banker is g iv ing his customers a 
chance t o prove their truth at just 
half the regular price—sixty doses for 
25 cents- If they are not found true, 
all you h a v e to do is to ask for your 
money. 

S u g g e s t i v e ©. 8 . Q u e s t i o n s . 
Copyright, 190S. by Kev. T. 8 Linsoott, D. D. 

MAKCH 28tb, 1909,—Temperance 

Lesson. Proverbs xxiii:2i) 35. 

Golden Text—At l*»t it biteth like 
a serpent, and st ingeth l ike an adder 
Prov. xxiii:32 

Verses 29-30—Is strong drink as a 
beverage in so called moderation, 
good for any body? 

Do all who drink habitual ly re
ceive injury as a result? 

Should alcohol be used iu any 
form as a medicine? 

Is it safe or prudent, for people in 
gocd health to take iutoxicat ing drink 
as a beverage? 

What classes in the community 
are suffering from the dr inking habit, 
directly and indirectly? 

Why do athletes a l w a y s , abstain 
from drinking whon they are in 
training for a contest? 

What are the s igns b y which you 
can nearly a l w a y s te l l a drinking 
man? 

Verses 81-32—What ev i l is l ikely 
to result if any, when a good m m 
w h o does not drink, s tands at the 
bar and "looks" on, w h i l e his com
panions are drinking? 

What can you say of a man who 
w i l l not drink nimself but treats 
others? 

How would,you characterize a tem 
perance man who votes for a man, 
or a party, pledged to support the 
liquor traffic? 

How many evi l s can y o u trace to 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck, 

DENTIST 
Genoa, N. Y. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 

Cornsr at Main and Maple Strssts, 

***<> this adverttasiBMit, tooethcr with nam* 
* »wr hi which II appear*, yow address and 
"ft* cents to onvar poMsSM and w* wMl tend 
WM a TDBSJIIU Handy Atla* of tha World.' 
•COTT &BOWNE. 409 Pssrl St . Nsw York 

S T A T E OF O H I O , C I T Y OF TOLEDO, I % 

LUCAS COUNTY. ) 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner oi the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co.. doing business In the City of To
ledo, county and state aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONEHUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, A. 
D. 1886. A. W. GLKABON, 

[SEAL] Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surtaees of the system. Send for testimo
nials free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip*. 

tion. 

E n s e n o r e t i e l f t h t s 

MABCH 22—Miss Eugenia Hickok of 
Meridian is a guest of Miss Emal ine 
Allen. 

Mr. Bert Bowe , w h o has been 
seriously i l l , is able to ride out. 

John Wyant and wife are at home 
on the 0 . H. Wyant farm for th is 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. L e w i s Hicks enter
tained over e i g h t y of their friends 
at their home Thursday e v e n i n g of 
last week. Wheeler and Mosher 
furnished music for dancing, w h i l e 
those who did not care to dance had 
a game of cards. 

E. D. Hunter and wi fe drove 
around the* lake Sunday, s topping 
for dinner wi th Samuel Ooulson and 
wife. 

Harry Hicks is i l l w i t h tonsi l i t i s . 
Miss Florence VanDuyne spent 

Monday in Auburn. 
The Universal iet society w i l l g i v e 

a dime social in K O. T. M. hal l , 
Friday even ing March, 26. 

m t m n m 

Here Is Belief for Women. 
If you have pains in the back, Urinary 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain pleasant herb <ure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never-failing regulator. 
At druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample 
package FREE. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

Aafte. 
MABOH 2 2 - F r a n k Drake and w i f e 

recently v is i ted A. J. Sperry and 

wife. 
Bert Wallace of West Dryden w i l l 

work for Fay Smith this summer. 
George T o w n l e y wi l l move in the 

E Davis house recently vacated by 
Wil l Teeter. 

Frank D n ' c attended the W. 
T. TJ. at I t h . . u Friday. 

Mr. S w i c k oi I ihaca has moved 
Chas. SteinburgH tenant house. 

Fay Smith spent Saturday 

Ithaca. * 

O. 

i n 

i n 

PURPLE 

Trading Stamps 

FREE 
When In need of 
Carpets, Furniture or 
Toys call on 

H. T U B & SON, 
40-46 Genesee Streeet, 

AUBURN, IS. r. 
We give purple stamps with 

every purchase. 

strong drink? 

Think of all the popular habits 
that tend to evi l , and compare them 
w i t h the e v i l s of the drink habit, and 
say which habit is the greater curse 
to the nation? 

What is the fascination which 
draws so many thousands of victims 
to the drink habit? 

If the country t o w n s and cities, 
were overrun w i t h "serpents" and 
••adders" which were bit ing and 
causing the death of thousands, what 
step-* would l ikely be taken to eradi
cate the plague? 

Seeing that all practical ly admit 
that the evi l s of the l iquor traffic, are 
more virulent than "serpents" and 
"adders" could be, h o w do you ex
plain the apathy of the nation in 
get t ing rid of this monster evil? 
(This question must be answered in 
wr i t ing by members of the club. 

Verse 88—Does l icentiousness, and 
impurity of thought, general ly ac
company the appet i te for strong 
drink, as this verse seems to suggest? 

Verses 34-85—Does drinking al
w a y s produce moral, as wel l as 
physical anaesthesia, deadening the 
soul to the foulest crimes? 

Men under the influence of alcohol 
are often grievously hurt, sometimes 
a lmost frozen to death, and are un
conscious of the hurt at the time, and 
when they get better keep on drink
ing. How do you account for it? 

Lesson for Sunday, April 4th, 1909 
—Peter and Cornelius. Acts x:l 48 

Dentistry done iu all branches; best 
of materials used; satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain. 

Specialties—Filling and preserving 
the natural teeth; making of artificial 
sets of tee tb . 

Charges rsssonabls ss elsewhere, consistent 
with good work. 

No Extract ing or Teeth after dark 

H. E. ANTHONY, M. D. 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

Office hours 7 to 8:30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m. 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phone. 
Special attention given to Diseases of the 

Eye and 
FITTING OF GLASSES. 

A u c t i o n S a l e s . 

F. C. Mather, executor, will sell a t 
the farm, known as the Abner S t e w 
art farm, { mile east of Myers stat ion, 
and a mile west of East Venice, o n 
Monday, March 29, at 1 o'clock, 4 
horses, 3 cows, 3 calves, 50 hens, farm 
implements, wagons, harnesses, some 
household goods. Stephen Myers, 
auctioneer. 

Jay Luuiey will sell at his residence 
a mile east and a mile south of Kins: 
Perry on Monday, March 29, at | 
o'clock, 3 horses, buggy, wagons, har
nesses, farm implements, quant i ty 
household goods. J. A. Greenfield, 
auctioneer. '. . .. ^ '. , 

George D. Nettleton will sell at hi* 
residence, 2 miles south of ate wart V 
Corners and 4 miles north and east of 
Genoa village, on Wednesday, March 
31, at 10 o'clock, ten horses aud col ts , 
6 cows, sow and pigs, 70 hens, 5 tur
keys, harnesses, buggies, wagons, 
b o b s fattuiug implements, household 
goods L. B. Norman, auctioneer. 

John Bastedo wil l sell at his resi
dence, \ mile west of Genoa v i l lage , 
on Tuesday, March 80, at 12 o'clock, 
2 work horses, colt coming 2, 4 c o w s , 
5 shotes, 2 calves, wagons, harness, 
cutter, binder, farm implements , 12 
t jns of hay , 60 hens, some household 
goods, etc L B Norman, auct. 

Do you w a n t to go to college? If 
so w e can help you . We have al
ready put hundreds through college 
by means of our plan Write to day 
for full information regarding our 
offer of a free scholarship in any 
school Or college. Address, Bobert 
J. Sherlock, 29-31 East 22.1 Street, 

New York City. 
33w2 

Near D e a t h in BI& Pond. 
I t was a thr i l l ing experience to 

Mrs. Ida 8oper to face death. "For 
years a severe lung trouble gave me 
intense suffering," she writes , "and 
several t imes nearly caused my 
death. All remedies failed and 
doctors said T was incurable. Then 
Dr. King's New Discovery brought 
quick relief and a cure so permanent 
that I haveV not been troubled in 
twe lve years." Mrs. Soper lives in 
Big Pond, Pa, It works wonders in 
Coughs and Colds, Mora Lungs, 
Hemorrhages, L iOrippe , Asthma, 
Croup, Whooping Cough and all 
Rror.rliii.1 affections. 50c and 81 00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. 
3 Banker, Genoa, and F. T. Atwater, 
King Ferry, druggists . 

Old newspapers, for shelves and 
putt ing under carpets, a t this office 
5 cents a package. 

Kills Would-Be S l a y e r . 
A merciless murderer is Appen

dicitis w i t h many vict ims. But Dr. 
King's N e w Lite Pil ls kill it by pro* 
vention. They gent ly stimulate* 
stomach, l iver and bowels, prevent
ing that c logging that invites appen
dicitis, curing Constipation, Bil ious* 
ness, Chil ls , Malaria, Headache a n d 
Indigest ion. 25c at J. S. Banker's , 
Genoa, and F. T. Atwater's King" 
Ferry, drug stores. 

«&"The TBIBUBB job printing Is 
first-class in every respect and prices 
are reasonable. Send for est imate*. 

Rheumatic 
Pains 

"My mother is a great suf

ferer from rheumatism, and Dr. 

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only 

remedy that relieves her." 

MRS. G. DAVENPORT, 
Roycefield, N. J . 

The pains of rheumatism are 
almost invariahly relieved with, 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
also overcome that nervous irri
tation which prevents sleep be
cause they soothe the nerves. T o 
chronic suffers they are invalu
able. When taken as directed, 
they relieve the distress and 
save the weakening influence of 
pain, which so frequently pros
trates. Many sufferers use them 
whenever occasion requires with 
the greatest satisfaction, why 
not you? They do not derange 
the stomach nor create a habit. 
Why not try them? (let a pack
age from yonr druggist.> Take it 
according to directions, and if 
it does not benefit he will return 

I your money. 

I -
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CAYUGA COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
Auburn, N. Y. 

United States Dejpository 
Depository of the State of New York 
Depository of thPCounty of Cayuga 
Depository of the City of Auburn 
Legal reserve agent for State Banks 
Make your banking home with us. 

Gsorge H. IS ye, Pres. Charles Hosklns, Cashier. 
T H E M E N B E H I N D T H E BANK 

DIRECTORS: 

Charles P Burr William E. Keeler 
Charles A. Smith Edwin D Metcalf 
Nelson B. Eldred 
John D. Teller 
Herbert Rowland 

Saturday Qight 
Cfalks By F. E. DAvtsON 

Vfc. 

o o o o o a o a o a o o a a 

OUR NATIONAL BONOASE 
March 28. t)9-(ProT. S3:t9-35). 

G. H. 

Charles P. Mosher 
Edwin S. Newton 
Frederick Sefton 

Nye. 

WHY NOT 
We know it is a little early to get your spring goods, yet 

many are taking advantage of the complete stock before the 
rush time comes on us. We are showing all the carpets, rugs, 
draperies, lace curtains, curtain materials, upholstering goods, 
linoleums, oil cloths, mattings, wiudow shades, and everything 
in floor coverings as well as hangings, from the cheapest in
grain carpet to the finest, from the neat plain curtains to the 
finest elaborate drapings. 

Our managers, work people are trained with up to date 
ideas For your asking they will give you any information 
and advise you about your house, besides people from out-of-
town, we make and lay carpets and measure their rooms 
without charge to them. 

Just consult us! Why not ? Everything to gain. Noth
ing to lose. 

Rothschild -:- Brothers, 
ITHACA, N. Y. 

Everything taken care of, if left to them. 

jgfeort jgjtrmana 
IW • 

THEME: 

W. A. Counsell,1 

VETERINARY DENTIST, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

Miller 'Phone Calls promptly attended 

Have You Visited Our 
Dress Goods Department 

since the arrival of the new goods for spring? Our new stock 
includes many beautiful materials suitable in shades and text
ures, both for house and street wear. 

You will also find here some very attractive patterns of 
silk in the Messaline finish, so much in vogue at present. , 

We are sure you will find a visit of interest. 

BUSH <£ DEAN, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 

and N. Y. World $1.65 

C. R. Egbert, 
The People's Clothier, Hatter & Furnisher, 

75 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
• 

Mere show is not what an "Egbert' ' Suit is intended 

for, it is fashioned after the modern idea of dressiness, com

fort and utility. 

Whether you are a judge of fabrics or uot you cannot 

help but see the good quality, it shows in every line and if 

you will stop to consider the workmanship and finish, 

prices will strike you as being remarkably low. 

our 

RICED FROM SIO TO S25. 

One of the most ludicrous Incident* 
tn the life of our Lord was the oc
casion when, addressing the people 
on the subject of liberty, they bristled 
up and said. "We be Abraham's seed 
and were nerei in bondage to any 
man." They willingly shut their eye* 
to the long centuries which Abraham's 
seed nad pasted in captivity, in Egypt, 
in Assyria, in Babylonia, and that 
even at that very moment they 
were a subject-nation living in the 
dying hours of national life. 

Nation in Chains. 
But such a condition of mind is not 

peculiar to the Jews, of that day. It 
will be Just as difficult to convince 
mm- modern optimists that the 

i'nited States of America is a nation 
in chains. Such peofle scout the idea 
that intemperanca like a slimy and 
deadly octopus has thrown his tenta
cles around the national, municipal, 
military, ecclesiastical, social, literary 
and individual life of this country like 
the devil-fish of Victor Hugo's story. 
These objectors are in the habit of 
calling people who direct attention to 
the bondage of the whiskey trust 
"cranks," "fanatics." "croakers." "im-
practicables." sometimes even "em-
bryotic anarchists." 

Municipal Corruption. 
Meanwhile the cities are in the 

rUitches of the rum power, the real 
ballot box the saloon keeper's vest 
pocket and this hydra-headed mon
ster rears its horrid .crest, in the halls 
of legislation, the editorial sanctum 
the judicial court room, the scientist's 
laboratory, the university class room, 
the publisher's print shop, yea, even 
the pulpit recognizes its power. 

It perverts the facts ot. history, it 
Higgles figures so as to make them 
tell the most infamous lies, it bribes 
legislators, it perjures itself in the 
witness box. it causes justice to tear 
the bandage from her eyes and wink 
at bloated iniquity, it puts a gag in 
the mouth of the preacher, it stands 
at the elbow of the editor and para
lyzes his fingers, it pulls the wool 
over the eyes of the heedless so that 
they see things through .« distorted 
medium. It has bribes for one class 
bludgeon J for another class, bullet3 
and bombs for another class, books 
for another class, beer for another 
class, and blindness black and baleful 
for all. And the whole nation in the 
blind staggers of intoxication, cries 
out. "We were never in bondage to 
any man!" , •.*$• ,- - , 

Facing the Facts. 
What can v/e do about it? In the 

first place we can open our eyes to 
the facts in the case, and refuse ,to 
be hoodwinked by the saloon advo 
cates. nor lullea to sleep by the cra-
dle-rorkers, singing. "Hush, my dear, 
lie still and slumber." The liquor in
terest is a past master in the com
pounding of secatives and soporifics. 
It knows how to drug mankind from 
the nursing bottle of the infant in the 
cradle, to the stimulating bottle of 
the statesman in his second child
hood. It can put peopli to sleep on 
the brink of a volcano and the back 
of an earthquake. When awful dis
asters are coming on like a cyclone it 
can cause whole immunities to say, 
"A little more folding of the arms to 
rest." It knows how to mix an ano
dyne so tnat men like silly sheep will 
go unhesitatingly to the slaughter, 
nay, even lick the hand that slays 
them. The first thing then to do, is 
to refuse to touch, taste, handle "or 
smell the concoctions that are ofTered. 
that the brain uay be clear, the judg
ment sound, the reason well-poised, 
the will unfettered to look the evil 
squarely in the face, to trace the 
hideous coils o* the serpent, and to 
accurately judge his nation-wide con
trol. We need to put the logic of the 
scholar, the scalpel of the scientist, 
the conclusions of the historian, the 
lens of the microscope, the object 
glass of the Word of God on this great 
subject. 

Agitation Necessary. 
And in the next place, being awake 

to the situation we can discuss the 
question till men are compelled to 
listen to this burning subject. Agita
tion Is the first step towards reforma
tion. We must keep at it. and not 
put the whole matter in the hands 
of a few, honest but erratic souls. It 
Is not the men who see only one side 
of a subject that carry great reforms, 
but those who see all sides of It in the 
last analysis. The typical reformer 
pushes on one portion of the body poli
tic until in sheer desperation the peo
ple awake, see the peril and put it 
away. He has his mission, let us not 
undervalue the man who acts as a Are 
alarm to arouse the sleeping. 

The sailor might as reasonably 
criticise the fog, horn on the jutting 
reef for disturbing his slumbers when 
his vessel hi headed for the rocks as 
for society to denounce the reformer 
who lifts ip \ anting voice against the 
evils of intemperance. The fire bell 
arouses the sleepers, calls out the de
partment and locates the blaze. That 
man is recreant to his trust who sees 
impending disaster yet refuses to call 
attention to it for fear of disturbing 
the peace. 

Finally, those of us who happen to be 
adult males can walk up to the bal
lot box, and drop a righteous ballot 
on the monster's head—a ballot which 
Is not a piece of paper bat a chunk 
of Sinai, welching a ton-~and with it 
pound the Ufe out of this curse of 
enrsee. the legalised saloon. 

£ £arb Jf igbt 
By REV. CHARLES F. AKED. D. D. 

IFM A « « . B v w Chun*. New Yoik.l 

And Benaiah tbr son of Jeboiada, 
the son of a valiant man of Kabzeel 
who had done mighty deeds, • • • 
went down and alew a lion in the 
midst of a pit in Ume of snow.—U. 
Samuel, xxliL. 20. 

SURPLUS 
1849 Auburn Savings Bank 1909 

ASSETS $$,582,166.15 

PAYS 3 1 - 2 
percent, on 

Deposits 
One Dollar will 
Open an Account 
In This Bank 

Deposits In Sav* 
lags Banks are free 
of Tax.' 

•454,490.07. 
President. 

W I I X I A M ' S ^ D O W M . 
Trustees. 

EDWIN R. 
DAVID 

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK. 

FAY 

M. DUNNIMO 
GEORGS UNDEEWOOO 

NELSON B. ELDsan 

GEORGE H. NYE 

WILLIAM E. KEELCE 

HENRY D . TITUS 

HOBART L. Rome 

Wn. H. SEWARD, J,, 

HENRY D. NOBLE 

FREDERICK SEFTON 

JOHN D U N N , JR. 

WILLIAM S. DOWMBE 

>> 

• He was a valiant man,-and the-eon 
of a valiant man, and the grandson 
of a man who ha- done mighty deeds. 

The valiant man loves such a tight. 
This is the attraction of the most vio-
.ent forms of athieUcs. It is the ele
ment of conflict which constitutes so 
much of the attractiveness of mouu 
taineering. I never saw a mountain 
in my life whicu 1 did not want to 
scale, and I understand perfectly Uy.w 
it was that afUr some laments on Cue 
limited opportunities for climbing in 
England a sporting paper announced 
that there were three or four place* 
in the lake countrj where a man could 
comfortably break his neck. I was 
not in the least surprised to be tod 
that the hotels in those places made 
a fortune within the next twelve 
months-

It is the tinea, sight on earth—the 
very finest sight on earth—a good 
fight Only, mind you, it must be a 
good fight! Fight the good fight of 
faith; tnere Is nothing like it. Th*y 
wrong mi>n greatly who say that he 
is to be seduced by ease. Difficulty, 
abnegation, martyrdom, death are the 
allurements that act on the heart o. 
man. Some of us find the very iirgi 
conflict of all hard enough—the fight 
with self. There is a passion which 
grips you my brother, with what 
seems a grip stronger than death and 
r̂ ell. The pride of life, the' desire*ot 
che eyes, the cra'.ng of the flesh 
you know its intensity. But I bid yoi. 
tight! You are valiant man and th. 
son of a valiant man, and you are 
too good ? man to go down to de 
struction before a giant vice. There 
is that in you whicu is worth too much 
to man and Goa tor failure now. 1 
believe in you, and good men will be 
lieve in ycu, and God believes in you; 
you shall slay your lion too! 

New fork is not an easy place for 
a man who has lions to kill. Its temp 
tations are many. Its otmopolitan 
ism creates a certain atmosphere-»-ajj 
atmosphere always non-religious, o. 
ten positively irreligious It love-
pleasure only too well. And counties: 
hosts within this city are drunk win. 
a hideous lust for geld. »Ve are sei 
here in this city for a purpose. W« 
have to witness the power of tin 
Spirit of God over human hearts, ove* 
evil passions, ove* sinister temptj 
tions, over the inducemerts and se 
auctions of material things, over a.: 
the facts and forces of sin. We hav* 
to keep a clear light shining in an, 
dark place; we have to keep the fla 
of righteousness and purity fly in 
here; we have to maintain the vlsio* 
of the ideal before us. it may be ai 
awkward place and a bad day for th. 
idealist, for the visionary, for the puri 
tan. But the place of valor is the 
place where you live and work. "Now' 
is the accepted time, the heroic time 
the chiva+rtc time; and I will trusi 
you to slay a lion in a pit on a snowy 
day. 

"Arrest your knaves and dastards, 
goes forta the old command. And to 
the question "How?" our modern 
prohphet haj nis answer ready: 
"Make yourself an honest man; then 
there will be one rascal less In the 
wona," 

* + + + + + + * + + + •*• + -*• + + * 4- + + + + + +++ 
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TO HANG IT ON. 

Agricultural Lime for your meadows. 
Cow Feeds, Lumber, Shingles, Fertilizer. 
Clover and Timothy Seed "The good kind", Ce

ment, etc., at close prices. 
Do you want a good plow? Buy a Wiard 

J. G. ATWATER & SON, 
GENOA. N. Y. 

+ 

* * j . * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * « H ^ 
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Wfl. F. WAIT, President. 

W. H. MEAKER, Treasurer. 

AUBURN, 2V. 
p . WADSWORTH, Jr. ' 

E. fX' METCALF, Vice-President* 

INTERESTS PAID ON D E P O S I T 
Loans Made on Approved Mortgages 

All Business Strictly Confidential. fc 

MOSHER BROTHERS, 
POPLAR RIDGE, N. Y., 

Are selling agents for the Quaker Oats Company's feeds. 
Schumacher Stock Feed, a strictly balanced ration, oats, 

corn and barley. 
Victor Feed, a good horse feed, corn apd Oats. > 
Buckeye Feed, a wheat feed, bran and mids. ''"-? ^ 
We have at present a good supply on hand and will 

make special prices on ton lots for cash, bought before the 
advance in prices. Schumacher Calf Meal in 50 pound sacks, 
f 1.50 per sack. The only calf meal on the market that will 
take the place of whole milk. 

PORCH AND STAIR WORK 
Cisterns Mouldings 
Tanks Doors, Windows 

CAPITOL WHITE LEAD 
The most durable white paint 
known, Oils, etc. 

VERIBEST RUBBER ROOFING 
R. L. TEETEP, - MORAVIA. 

4 

Prayer. 
Lord, lift thou up the light of thy 

countenance upon us. Put joy and 
gladness into cur hearts. Too often 
are we sick and sorrowful: thou 
wouldest have us to be whole and to 
be happy. We would not ask that 
thou shouldest give but that we may 
take; that, like the flowert and the 
stars, we may lie open to all the wealth 
of good that would flow In upon us if 
we wou.4 not hinder i t ' So foolish 
are we, and Ignorant, we mar what 
thou dost make and destroy what thou 
designed. Nevertheless, we are con
tinually with thee. Thou holdest us 
by the right hand, and wilt'guide us 
with thy counsel. Control our rest
less minds, our too eager curiosity. 
When we strive to know more than 
the divine silence deems it good to 
tell, when, wearied by the long nlgbt 
and the slow coming on of the dawn, 
we cry out Impatiently, teach us that, 
if we can but trujt thee and *»;' thy 
time, it ahall surely be well with us. 
Amen.—P El Vizard. 

One Grace Should Lead to Another. 
Lord, since Thou hast given me a 

sense of sin, deepen my hatred of 
evil. Since Thou hast caused me to 
trust Jesus, raise my faith to full as
surance. Since Thou hast made me 
to love Thee, caure me to be carried 
away with vehement affection for 
Thee. Let me lea\ J all idea of honor 
to the hour when Thou Thyself shalt 
honor me. May Thy Holy Spirit make 
me a lowly and patient worker and 
waiter. Amen.—Charles Spurgeon. 

"The best return for one like me, so 
wretched and at poor. Is, < from Ills 
glfti to draw a plea, and ask Him 
•till for more." _. 

FOR SALE! 
New and second hand Cutters, Harnesses, Robes, 

Blankets, Fur Coats, Clipping: Machines. 
QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

Stoves, Tables, Stands, Cupboards, Bedsteads, Bu
reaus, Couches, Carpets, Sewing Machines, Dishes, 
Tinware, Kettles, etc. 20 bu Popcorn at $1 per bu. 

G. N. COON, Ledyard, N. Y. 
Cayuga Southern 'Phone. 

—1— I 

The Up-to-Date Farmer 
will have nothing but up-to-date tools. We are handling the 
Superior Grain Drill for the season of 1909. Have youTever 
heard of a gram drill recommended to be more accurate t̂han 
the Superior ? Have you known of a drill so many have 
tried to imitate ? Thmk it over. Examine the Superior. 
Ask the farmer who uses one. No experts needed with the 
Superior Automatic injits grain and fertilizer feed. All we 
ask is for you Mr. Farmer to give it a trial. Sold by 

R. W. Armstrong, 
Genoa, N. Y, 
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THE GENOA T R I B U N E . 

A LOCAL"iFUM-Y KWWAKI 

^ M u S S S T < w & . Y. JE. A. f alio. 

8 i , month*-. • 
Three months • - S 
Statfle ooptos.... • • 

u no orders i n received to discontinue the 
rat tbe expiration of the time paid for. the 

- 2 . 

THE CHANGE 
* W. I A U O W . C k ^ u , M. T, 

OorvwpoNdrat Jfew Fork 
trttmoe 

Advertlaias:. 

BoatneM notices with heading* placed among 
- i n U r reading matter. Ave oenta per Una. no to 
EJenty lines, over that tour o n t o . LooaJ reader* 

A l id »peclala 8 oenta per line for eaoh Insertion, 
^charge toss than 10 cents. Bate* for nao* 
adivthfo* are reasonable, and the value of 
this publication M a median through which the 
{JJople of Souttern Cnyuge and Horthern T o a p 
fjns may be reached, la unquestioned. Write 

f%o'Soea of entertainment*, aooiahi, sales, eto.. 
inserted onoe free; for more than that a slight 
charge will be made. 

Obituaries, five oenta per line. Cards of thanks 
twenty-five oenta. 

J o b P r i s t i n e 

Th» office to well equipped to do Brat elaae 
printing of every description at moderate pr oea 

Friday Morning, March 26, *09 

DK. J. w. McnancB, 
Hossceopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N . Y. 
Spatial attention given t o diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
paja by eacharotic Office at residence. < 

BUT STAWRONS, 
Encouraging Report on Literary 

Work of the Grange. 

A Co-operative Organization Formed 
W i t h 125^00 Capital • took, but Die 
t lnot Prom the State Orange—Large 
• • v i n o , en Farm Supplies Ant lo i -
Fated. 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

L e v a n n o , H. Y . 
I place your riaka ia none bat 

sound companion, at reasonable ratea. 
Regular trip every thirty dawn, The 
Olena Falla Co. carriea the majority 
of riaka in thia aection; I alao have 
other good companion. 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 

——Manufacturers of and Dealers in x 

lonUanEirrs, HEADSTONES and 
LOT IHCLOSURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 

l a buying direct from the manufacturers 
yon save the middleman's profit. By gbr* 

/ * d g onr work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. W e are 
practical workmen and designers, and far. 
ni«h original and special designs with esti
mates on application. u 

JOSEPH WATBON CO. 

HOMER, N. Y. 

i SHERWOOD 
IB" OPTICIAN 

MAKES ClASSfS 
THAT FIT 

f\ 
ilxtfMuiiliil 

FAIL 

EliesttSt. 
AUBURN.N.Y 

S3s!Za>li)0si PraasVs* 

Venice Town 
Insurance Co. 

• » i » . • 

$1,000,000 in Farm Risks. 

Office; Genoa, N. Y. 
•Average Assessment since Organize 
' on of Company, In 1879, 4 .78 1-2. 
Where can yon do better? 

Win. H.Sharpsteen.Secy. 

SPECIALISTS. 
Baying and selling Parma are 

special ties with ns. We ask you to 
give oa a trial. We are in touch 
with the fanning community of the 
entire state of New York and want 
to introduce you to a buyer or seller. 

What have you to offer t 

THE PEOPLE'S AGfNCY, 
13 teaeset I t , AJUutH, H. Y. 

WE OAMCATE WRW|LES 
And greatly improve your edmple*lon. 
This is a practical, harmless method that 
ahowsrtaaltsateaos. LearnthUtrea«a>e«t 
»i home and have a beautiful face, neck, 
»nd h a t * , for oaty B 5 . 0 0 l * « l « i d -
••tsj *Hje)—»>s>»»>il—ss. 

ImSTTTlITE. 
" S . a^W*^V nVL 

The thirty-sixth annual session of 
the Massachusetts state grange was 
held in Worcester The grange was 
never in a more prosperous condition 
in tbat stale. There are now 25,000 
members, an Increase of 1,630 tbe laat 
year. 

Carleton B. Richardson of Went 
Brookfleld, master 6f the state grange, 
in bis annual address said that tbe su
preme work of the grange could not 
be determined by the numerical 
strength, bat by agricultural sentiment 
dominating In the lives of Its members. 
Tbe agricultural school at Montague 
and the Industrial institute at North
ampton would not have been realised 
bat for tbe active influence of tbe 
Order. Education must be the one 
great subject to engage the attention 
of patrons. 

The annual report of Secretary W. 
N. Howard disclosed the fact thai In 
tbe past five years the bomber of 
granges has grown from 160 to 218 
and the number of members from 
18,833 to 24,588. For tbe first time in 
the history of the organisation the re
ceipts at tbe secretary's office have ex
ceeded $10*000 during the year. Pomona 
granges contributed f000 In tbe special 
per capita of 2 cants a quarter for 
members. 

State Lecturer Gardner presented 
•ome Interesting statistics. He said 
tbe literary work In tbe grange bad 
been particularly encouraging. There 
have been 1,650 debates and discus
sions, in which 12,760 persona partici
pated. There had been prepared and 
Nad 1,681 papers, which were discuss 
ed by over 8,000 members; 1,284 speak
ers addressed grange meetings; 6,900 
rendered vocal selections, 4,560 instru
mental selections; 6,527 gave readings, 
and dramatic features to the number 
of 658 have been presented during tbe 
year, hi which nearly 5,000 people par
ticipated. Tbe total number of per
sons contributing something to the lit
erary work during tbe year waa 58,000. 
Tbe combined attendance at grange 
meetings was 280^44. 

To ascertain the amount of money 
expended by the grangers In Massa
chusetts for the necessities of life tbe 
committee on co-operation held four
teen meetings. A aeries of questions 
was also addressed to every sub
ordinate grange, which elicited tbe fol
lowing facta: Amount expended by the 
grangers In Massachusetts for grocer
ies and provisions, 12,870,400; clothing, 
•868.450; coal. 1385,826; boots and 
shoes, $303,140; grain, $2,104,235; fer 
tillzers, $561,600. From tbeae transac
tions tbe committee figures that at tbe 
lowest estimate tbe grange can save 
on flour $80,000, on fertilizers $70,000, 
on grain $278,614 and on groceries and 
provisions $287,000 and on these four 
items alone enough to save every fam
ily In tbe Order $50 a year In cash, or 
•bout $1,000,000 on the total. It was 
found tbat on orders received from 
forty-seven different granges for floor 
It waa able to save a dollar per barrel, 
on approximately 546 tons of grain $8 
per ton waa saved, and on thirty tons 
of fertiliser $125 waa saved. Tbe com
mittee recommended, among other 
things, that the grange Incorporate a 
company with a capital of $25,000, 
with share* of $5, to be sold to mem
bers only, tbe state grange to have 
no other official connection with it 
than to indorse the movement. This 
recommendation of the committee was 
later adopted, and a corporation has 
bean organised, with capital stock of 
$25,000. Tbe manager baa headquar
ters In Boston. 

The grange fire insurance company 
reported risks outstanding Dec. 1 at 
$3,188,228 and the number of policy 
holders 8,065. 

Among the resolutions adopted was 
one to establish subexperlment sta-
tiona about the state. Another called 
for more stringent regulatlona of tbe 
speed of autos on the country roads. 
The parcels post proposition W M *•* 
voted, and legislation to prevent tbe 
depredations of deer was another mat
ter favored by the grange. The milk 
standard called oat a lengthy discus
sion. There was a diversity of opin
ion as to what the standard should 
be, and it was finally tabled, awaiting 
tbe decision of the supreme court on 
the constitutionality -of the present 
milk law. 

Oeorge S. Ladd, chairman of the 
executive committee, concluded hla re
port in tbeae words, which should be 
emblaaoned on the walls of every 
grange In the United States: "Let us 
ssk for nothing that we do not need 
or say anything we do not folly feel, 
bat demand Instant justice and then 
show the world we will be satlsfled 
with nothing else. Let as take no ac
tion at this meeting. Let as pass no 
resolution that we are no*, prepared to 
go home and work for and never CSSJOS 
working ontH the end la accompllsh-
sd." 

WKEAT CIVIC HEEDL — 
That ef Interesting Children In Im-

prevemsnt Work. 
What Is needed along tbe line of Im

provement work, a phase too often 
overlooked, ia to educate and develop 
taste In the child regarding* civic beau
tifying. When the growing generation 
Is Interested hi civic improvement tbe 
results need not be feared. Tbe pres
ent weakness lies in the fact that but 
few are interested, and the vast ma
jority are Indifferent through Igno
rance. Could the first principles of this 
grand woe- be taught to school chil
dren as a body tbe work of beautify 
lug In tbe future would prove a simple 
and easy task. Had tbe children of 
the past generation been educated in 
improvement work there would be no 
need now of maintaining a constant, 
never ending fight for street trees and 
other features of tbe work without 
which beautiful cities cannot be bad 
In dealing with the subject at school 
It is not necessary to delve into detail, 
but the pupils should be Instructed in 
tbe fundamentals. 

This Interest cannot be created by 
the stuffing process, which Is tbe weak
ness of the present day common 
schools, but should be developed in the 
child, so tbat be can perceive, appre
ciate and discover beauty and excel
lence and tbe best means to such ends. 
The curriculum of the common school 
has not been of late years sufficiently 
changed to meet the demands of the 
present day development in regard to 
public improvement, and when reach
ing mature years or upon leaving 
school this phase of life to to him a 
closed book. School training should 
aim to impart somewhat of culture and 
taste, especially during tbe later years 
of attendance, and this In turn would 
be transferred to the home and public 
works, so that there would soon be an 
army of protestants against slovenly 
municipal housekeeping that would 
prove equally potent In public life with 
tbe Improved methods and conditions 
brought about at borne. 

NOVEL REFORMING SCHEME. 
Mew an Indiana Town Oat Rid of Ita 

Professional Loafers. 
If Owensville, Ind., ever had profes

sional loafers, It has none now—at 
least In sight—according to advices 
from that progressive little Indiana 
town. A newspaper of the place ef 
fered a price for tbe best essay on the 
subject "The Loafer." The terms pro
vided that submitted articles should 
be required to give the characteristics 
of the professional loafer. High school 
students became Interested In the con
test and planned "observing tours" 
through the business district of tbe 
town which would afford opportunities 
to Study tbe characteristics of tbe fel
low who roasts bis shins behind tbe 
stove at tbe corner grocery from morn
ing until night and who obtains his 
noonday lunch from tbe nearby cracker 
box and pickle barrel. Tbe proposed 
tours caused much talk and led to a 
marked reform. Now when the bell 
rings for the close of school those who 
are to tbe habit of meeting in tbe cor
ner grocery make a bee line for home 
or some other biding place. 

"Whet's the matter, Sam? Goto' 
home pretty early,ain't you?" asked a 
grocer as one of tbe Idlers hurried out 
of the store. 
" "Don't want none of them literalry 
fellers writln' me down as a loafer. 
Ooln' borne before they come." 

He went, and so nave gone all the 
other corner grocery statesmen since 
tbe students began this practical quest 
for specimens. 

Swiss Kngtleh. 
A Zurich newspaper published the 

following advertisement in English 
"Residing board bouse among a charm
ing set of mountains. Very beseeming 
for families or singular lndlvldnala 
Shadowed glsdes and amiable places 
*»r resting for guests of the cure. All 

1 "IIIties for mountainous expeditions, 
excellent kitchen, with lager beer run
ning from tbe tap" 

In an English village an official no
tice reads aa follows: "The public are 
warned against using the well for do
mestic purposes unless previously 
boiled." 

Mistress— Have you made the chick
en broth, Janet Jane—Yes, mum, and 
fed tbe chickens with It ages egol— 
Comic Cuts 

. A failing tiny nerve—no larger than the 
finest silken thread—takes from the Heart 
i ts impulse, its power, its regularity. The 
Stomach also has ita hidden, or inside 
nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who first told us 
it was wrong to drug a weak or failing 
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His prescrip
tion—Dr. Snoop's Restorative—is direct
ed straight for the cause of these ailments, 
these weak and faltering inside nerves. 
This , no doubt clearly explains why the 
Restorative has of late grown so rapidly in 
popularity. Druggists say that those who 
test the Restorative even for a few days 
soon become fully convinced of its won
derful merit. Anyway, don't drug the or 
gan. Treating tbe cause of sickness is the 
only sensible and successful way. Sold 

by J . S. Banker, Genoa, N . Y. ' 
. m . 

Ev idence ef Leva . 
A lecturer was commenting on its 

merited reverence In which woman Is 
held hi America to the scorn tbat Is 
too often meted oat to bet abroad. 

"Consider," be said, "tbe position of 
woman In a country where such a Joke 
as this la possible. 

"'Bill,' saya a young wife, weeping, 
•wot's the matter? Don't you love me 
no more?' 

"'Of course I do, durn ye? growls 
Bill, returnig to bis penny weekly and 
pot of ale. 

"Then, Bill,' tbe young wife sobs, 
'why don't you knock me about?'" 

Gunner— Percy Pinwood took part in 
the amateur theatricals last night 

Gayer—Indeed! Were there any 
prompters back of the scenes? 

Gunner—I should say so. Percy 
caught sight of his tailor coming 
through the wings, and It prompted 
htm to Jump through the bass dram. 

Ssershss* Table Linen. 
When the three men sat down the 

leader of tbe trio began a minute In
spection of the tablecloth Presently 
be pot bis finger on several little 
scorched spots. 

"See this?" he said to tbe waltgr. 
"Yea, sir." 
"Well," said tbe man, "Just bear la 

mind, won't you, tbat these boles were 
here when we came In? And when we 
get through don't tack a dollar on to 
oar Mil to pay for burned table linen." 

"That's all right," said the waiter. 
"I'll look out for that" 

The order basing been given, tbe 
cautious diner elucidated bis remarks 
still farther. "That Is a trick those 
fellows have," he said. "Somebody 
burns the tablecloth with sparks from 
a cigar and gets away before tbe dam
age la discovered, and the next comer. 
If be happens to be a smoker, la blamed 
lot bis predecessor's sins and Is 
charged with tbe cost of the linen. I 
have bad to pay well for other peo
ple's carelessness, so nowadays I make 
It a point to examine tablecloths at 
the beginning of a meal."—New York 
Pr. 

A Royal Romance. 
The second son of Prince Oscar II. 

fell In love with a Mlsa Bbba Munck 
while at Bournemouth Sbe was one 
of the ladles in waiting to tbe Swedish 
crown princess, and King Oscar wished 
his son to make an alliance with one 
of tbe royal bouses of Europe. Tbe 
difficulty seemed one to be met only 
by drastic steps on tbe part of tbe 
lovers, but Queen Sophie's heart was 
won, and sbe It was who obtained tbe 
king's consent She was very ill. and 
s dangerous operation was the only 
chance of saving her life. "If I under
go it and It to successful, will you al
low Oscar and Ebbs to be married?" 
she asked the kfatg, and of course'the 
king promised. A year later the queen 
was emits well again. The lovers were 
In her room when tbe king approached. 
At the door be stood and listened. 
Miss Munck wss singing to tbe queen, 
and be waited until It was over. Then 
be advanced, held out one hand to his 
son and gave hla other to Miss Munck, 
and so his pledge was fulfilled and tbe 
couple came Into their happln 

Throat 
Cougfu 
Ask your doctor about these 
throat coughs. He will tell 
you how deceptive they are. 
A tickling in the throat often 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor* and ask 
him about your taking Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. 

A W e publish our formulas 

tiers 
W s bsalsh s l sohe l 
from our medie tas . 

W s nrgs you to 
sonsult your 

doctor 

Wbo makes the best liver pills? Tbe 
J. C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass. 
Tbey have been making Ayer's Pills fot 
over sixty years. If you have the slight
est doubt about using these pills, ask 
your doctor. Do as he ssys, always. 
— — •• IIT t h s J. O. Aysr Co., Low.U. J 

T h e Hapaburg Bridal Trains . 
There is a curious custom among the 

daughters of the bouse of Hapaburg. 
Their bridal trains Instead of finishing 
an honorable career in tbe ballroom are 
bestowed after tbe ceremony 00 tbe 
church whose sacred floor tbey have 
awept At a centenary celebration at 
Rennweg tbe altar floor was covered 
with a sheen of satin and silver mel
lowed by a breath of age tbat bad 
once formed part of tbe wedding gar
ment of Marie Antoinette, ths ill fated 
queen of France executed In the 
French revolution.: 
'Small Flossie wss a great chatter

box. One dsy her mother said: "Flos
sie, you talk too much. You don't hear 
me Jabbering all day long." 

"No. mamma," rejoined the little 
miss, "but you've lived an awful long 
time and have had time to get most of 
the talk out of you." 

•f School Gardens. 
Not only In well known centers, bat 

hi remoter localities, the school garden 
movement la taking root, and this sug
gests a satisfactory outcome, tbe result 
of which will be not only tbe higher 
culture of our future citlsens, for there 
Is nothing like an understanding and 
appreciation of nature to impart this 
culture, but It may also load to a bet
ter distribution of oar population. 
Once Impart to too child a love of 
flowers and field, and the city cannot 
bold him unless It can give him a gar
den spot Reports from tbe principal 
sad teachers where school gardening 
Is in vogue nave been most gratifying. 
They declare tbat without exception 
tbe Influence of this work Is refining 
and uplifting. It brings teachers and 
pupils Into closer snd more sympathet
ic touch by their mutual love of-the 
beautiful. • 

Flower Beds Per Sidewalk •paeee. 
As spring will soon be here, tbe fol

lowing plan of a Cleveland man to 
beautify streets is of timely interest: 

Secretary Moore of the park depart
ment believes tbat residence streets 
with lawns between the sidewalk and 
curb might be beautified by flower 
beds and tbat If tbe city of Cleveland 
would aid the scheme by distributing 
as many seeds ss possible free of 

Nothing in the way of a Cough ia quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, wheel
ing bronchial Cough. The quickest relief 
comes perhaps from a prescription known 
to Druggists everywhere s s . Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Remedy. And beside*, it is so 
thoroughly harmless that mothers give it 
with perfect safety even to the youngest 
babes. T h e tender leaves of a simple 
mountain shrub, give to Dr. Shoop' > 
Cough Remedy its remarkable curative ef
fect. A few days' test will tell. Sold by 
J. S. Banker, Genoa, N. Y. 

Infant Buria l s In China. 
Ths child mortality In Chins Is so 

great that burial in coffins, such as 
adults get, is unknown for Infants, 
states the London Lancet As one 
wanders through tbe streets one often 
meets a cart more or less fall of bun
dles of various aires, the bodies of 
dead children wrapped In old matting. 
Tbey are taken outside the city and 
there thrown altogether into a large 
bote. 

Language of Business. 
"I understand that your wife and 

daughters bave acquired several for
eign languages." 

"Yes," answered Mr. Oumrox; "when 
they're having s good time In society 
or st the opera tbey talk French or 
Italian. Bat when it,cornea to telling 
their troubles tbey get back to plain 
English, so that I can take a hand."— 
Washington Star. 

. . . 
"Croup positively stopped in 20 minutes, 
with Dr. Snoop's Croup Remedy. One 
test alone will surely prove this truth No 
vomiting, no distress. A ssfe and pleasing 
syrup—50c Sold by J. S. Banker, Genoa. 

Fortify now against the Grip—for it 
comes every season sure! Preventics—the 
little Csndy Cold Cure Tablets—offer in 
this respect a most certain and dependable 
safeguard. Preventics, st the "sneeze 
stage" will, as well, also surely head off 
all common colds. But piomptness is all-
important. Keep Preventics in the pocket 
or purse, for instant use. Box of 48 for 
25c Sold by J. S. Banker, Genoa, N. Y. 

Censoring the Mall. 
"It Is strange there Is no mall for 

me," remarked Mrs. Instyle. "Yes, 
dear, quite strange," acquiesced Mr. 
Instyle. 

Then as sbe stepped into the other 
room be chucked three fashion maga-

A Narrow Escape. 
An old circus man telle this incident 

as one of the narrow escapes he bad 
in tbe abow business. He bad trained 
lions, sebrss, leopards, rhino —you 
know—and all sorts of beasts of prey, 
bat this, be says, was bis narrowest 
escape. It was when be waa running 
a dime museum in Milwaukee. 

One day s mUd mannered Russian 
came out of the railway station with 
a valise In bis band. He was a heavily 
bearded man and with shaggy bands 
snd arms like George Esau. He bant
ed up a cabman and Inquired modest
ly, "Where Is tbe dime museum?" 

The cabmnn told him and then asked, 
"Want to ride up?" 

"Yes," the bearded stranger told him 
quietly, almost bashfully. "I'm to be 
employed up there. I'm the wild man." 

"The narrow escape," says tbs ex-
circus man. "lay in tbe fact tbat no 
newspaper man beard tbe man's re
mark and that tbe cabman was an 
Englishman, with no sense of humor, 
who never thought to repeat It"—Ex
change. 

asssaasasasaaaavaaaas • » — • ^ — 

Origin ef the Word "Mustard." 
Our English word "mustard" Is 

traceable to tbe French "moutarde," 
tbs origin of which is curiously given. 
In 1882 Philip tbe Bold, duke of Bur
gundy, granted to the town of Dijon 
tbe privilege of bearing his armorial 
ensigns, with tbe motto "Moult me 
tarde" ("I wish ardently"). In return 
for a handsome contingent of a thou
sand men furnished to him at his ex
pense. Pleased with tbe royal con
descension, the authorities ordered tbe 
device to be affixed over tbe principal 
gates of tbe city. Time or accident at 
length obliterated the middle word, 
and the two remaining, moult tarde, 
were printed on tbe labels wblcb the 
merchants of Dijon pasted on pots In 
which tbey sent this commodity all 
over tbe world % 

T h e Doldrums. 
"In the doldrums" la a phrase more 

often employed than understood. It 
refers to a belt of calms contiguous 
to the equator and situate between the 
coarse of the southeast and northeast 
trade winds. Long periods with scarce
ly a stir In the air and a torrid sky 
above, broken by sudden squalls and 
violent storms of short duration, make 
the doldrums a dreaded area for sail
ing ships. 

Walt for the Car at BRENNAN'S. 

No better or larger stock in 
Central New York of 

Men's, Women's and 
Children's 

FOOTWEAR 
at prices unmatchable, as we 
are just out of the high rent 
district. 

Make this store your head
quarters when shopping in 
Auburn. Ladies' toilet room 
for convenience of patrons. 

sines, four patterns, s skirt catalogue, 
cost soma aystysattM awyof plajs|8as; g c J o - k c a t a i o g u # i a j t w e j r y catalogue 

ind a letter from tbe Royal Lady Tsi scheme could be carried out on tbe 
residence streets of the city. Park 
Fwgineer Stlncncomb declares that he 
would not favor tbe ass of flowers In 
piece of the ordinary grass plots un
less s systematic and uniform plan of 
planting is adopted on each street. He 
suggests that s street with s solid 
hedge of four o'cloeks or a similar 
plant would make a very good appear
ance, 

Tswn and Ceantry Betterment Club. 
Oak Grove, Mo., with a population 

ef about 1,000. has s commercial dab 
which pledges Itself to work for the 
betterment of tbe town sad surround 
teg country The club, which was re
cently organised, has • saembershlp of 

the 

lore into the fire. 
"Two hundred dollars saved I" be 

chuckled and became so well pleased 
with himself that be set aside one-
tenth tbe amount for cigars—Judge. 

Ths Word -Wallop." 
The origin of tbe familiar vernacu

lar verb "to wallop" Is not generally 
known. It comes from the family 
name of the earla of Portsmouth. Sir 
Jobn Wallop, K. G-. wss admiral 
commander In the reign of King Hen
ry VIII. of tbe fleet which avenged 
French rald> by burning French ships 
and twenty ins French villages. This 
waa called, in tbe current parlance of 
tbe times, "walloping" them, and the 
phrase passed Into the language and 
still survives 

A Convenient Topic 
"I wonder what persuaded Mr. Bltg-

glns to believe In reincarnation?" 
"The fact" replied Mlsa Cayenne, 

"that so few people know anything 
about It It enables him to have tbe 
conversation almost entirely to him
self—Washington Star. 

THOS. BRE1S1SA1S, 
42 State St., Avery House Block, 

AUBURN, N. Y. 
rae Old Reliable Shoe Man. 

Don't Neglect 
Your Teeth 

If they need attention, 
Come to us; we guarantee 
our work to be the best; we 
make no charge for consulta
tion and examination and our 
prices are within the reach of 
all. 
Best Set Teeth on Bed Rubber $8.00 
A Good Set for 6.00 
Broken Plates Repaired. 1.00 

Filled, Gold . . f 1.00 up 
Filled, Silver 76c up 
Gleaned 76c 

Grown and Bridge Work $6 per Tooth 
Vitalised Air for Extracting 50c 

Red Cross Dentists, 
67 Genesee St.. (Cor North) 

AUBURN, N. Y 

oroagn r i s 

TEETH! 

A clever 25 cent silvered "No-Drip" 

Coffee Strainer Coupon is now put in each 

2 jc package of Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee. 

Look for it! Ninety large cups of the very 

finest coffee Imitation ever made, from one 

2 5 c package. Then besides the satisfac

tion and flavor ia perfect. So ld |by F. C. 

Hagia, Genoa, N. Y . 
* m a ) ^ e — — — 

Old newspapers, for shelves and 
nutting under carpets, at this office 
6 can is a package. 

A Man's Birthday. 
We do not know whence a man comes 

nor whither he goes, yet we choose bis 
birth or death day to celebrate his re-
earring century. We should choose 
hla day of achievement—London Sat
urday Review. 

No Reason. 
Braldsen Tapes—Yea, I'm fired—dis

charged without any reason I Bllkson 
Thredd—Well, you didn't have any 
when you took the Job. did you?-" 
Syracuse Herald 

Heart Strength 
Heart strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 

h. or Nerve Weakness—nothing 
ttlvely, not one weak heart In a hundred is. In it. 
Btrenstii. erve Weakness—nothing more. Pos-

t In a hunoi 
It is almost always a aelf. actually diseased 

hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault, 
l l i l s obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, mors 
stability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
to fall, and the stomach anS kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves. 

This clearly explains why. aa a medicine. Dr. 
Shoog's Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Bhooe first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating. suSoeat-
ing heart distress. Dr. Snoop's Restorative—this 

"The unlucky In love are said to be 
lucky at cards." 

"What good dose It do 'em? They 
eant get oat nights to play."-Bhi-

popular prescription—Is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
ttlstrengthent; it offers rest, ganuins heart help. 

It you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion, strengthen these nerves— re eatanllas 
them aa needed, with 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

j . S. BANKER. 

Untitled Document
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G. W. Richardson 
» 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

SPECIAL .NOTICES. 

and Rug Sale. 
1000 yards Body Brussels Carpet, regular price 1.50 to 1.75 for $1.00 

2000 yards Velvet and Axminster, regular price 1.25 to 1.75 for . 7 5 

1000 yards best Tapestry Brussels, regular price 1.00 to 1.10 for .60 

1000 yards best all wool Ingrains, regular price %bc, for . 5 0 

50 Wilton Rugs, best makes, 9x12, regular 37.50 to 45.00 for___ 27.50 

25 Axminster Rugs 9x12, for . 17.SO 

25 Tapestry Brussels, carpet sizes; Rugs for 10.00 

Similar Reductions in Mattings 
and Art Squares 

* _ 

New Designs for 

Wall 
• i 

For 1909 

are now on sale, at our usual 

reduction of prices. 
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Wall Paper. 

Established 1812. 

B? 

The American, AUBURN, N. Y 

Our Spring Display 
of Tailored Suits, 
Skirts, Coats, Etc. 

This season we have assembled a much larger 
selection of high-class women's apparel than it has ever 
been our good fortune to offer. The showing includes 
the best productions the fashion centers afford. A 
very large line of beautifully Tailored Suits, three-piece 
costumes, separate skirts, hipless coats and elegant 
waists. 

Particular attention is given to our ladies' furnish-
ing department. Everything that is new in gloves, 
hosiery, neckwear, veilings, Etc. 

Sheep for sale and lamb* by their 
aide. H B. Exmr, 

F i v e Corner* (Atwater,) N. Y. 
Stfrf 
Keep this under your hat. I am 

Erep*rod to handle real ca lves at the 
ighest market price. 

F. P MABBLE, Genoa. 
3 » w 4 

Chester White boar for service 
8 4 w 4 J. W. COOK. 

After April 1st sifted sand wi l l be 
three (3) cents per buihel; unsifted 
for concrete work fifry cents per load. 

3 4 w 4 J. W. COOK. 

House and barn to rent in Genoa 
• i l l a g e . M B S . T. SILL, Genoa. 

38tf 

F O B SALS—Horse 14 years old, 
sound and irue in any harness. Price 
$50. B A T ELLISON, King Ferry. 

83 w 2 

White aeed oats and potatoes for 
sale . W. E. LEONARD, Genoa. 

83tf 

F O B SALE—A 1906 Model Cyphers 
Incubator, size No. 2. Enquire of 

E. H. SHABP, Genoa. 
3 3 * 3 

F O B SALE—Hazard Upright bay-
preea w i t h four turn jack. Used one 
fal l . B a y mare 5 years old, extra 
good one, w e i g h t 1200 lbs, (sound), 
b a y horse 10 years old. w e i g h t 1000 
lbs , (sound). GEOBOE CONNELL, East 
Venice , or B. D. Locke. 

8 3 w 2 

F O B S A L E OB BENT—On reasonable 
terms , place containing nearly 4 
acres of land, owned by Mrs. Mary 
Oliver , and situated about 1 mile 
w e s t of Wheelers Corners, formerly 
k n o w n aa the Kibler place. New 
house w i t h ciatern, barn, good 
orchard and small fruits, and fine 
w e l l of water. Apply to or address 

JOHN G. LAW, Moravia, N. Y. 
33if 

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNB. 

WANTED—Success Magazine re* 
quires the services of a man in 
Genoa to look after expir ing sub
script ions and to secure n e w busi
ness by means of special methods 
u n u s u a l l y tffective; position per
m a n e n t ; prefer one wi th experience, 
but would consider any applicant 
w i t h good natural qualifications; 
sa lary $1 50 per day, w i th commis
s ion option Address, w i th references, 
R. G Peacock, Boom 102, Success 
Magazine Bldg , N e w York 

83 w2 

FOB SALE—Pure whi te aeed oats, 
free from foul stuff 76c bu 

JOHN NOBMAN, Eas t Venice, 
32 4t 

Cash paid for calves delivered every 
Monday. BRIOHTMAN A OLIVBB. 

13tf 

F O B SALE—3 cows and 2 yearlings, 
2 fresh milch and 1 due in April. 

F, BOTHWELI., Fas t Genoa, N. Y. 
*32w3 

F O B SALE—240 y e l l o w chestnut 
fence posts 1). W. SHAVEB, Moravia, 
R. D. 18. Miller phone. 

8 2 w 4 

F. P Marble has some choice hams 
and shoulders on sale; also White 
Star lard. 

32tf -

Farmers in need of good horses 
can buy them at the right price of 

32tf B. J BBIOHTJIAN, Genoa 

Potatoes for sale. * Inquire of 
31tf A. D. MEAD, Genoa. 

WASTED—Trustworthy man or 
w o m a n in each county to advertise, 
receive orders and manage business 
for N e w York Mail Order House. 
$18 00 week ly ; position permanent; 
no investment required. Previous 
experience not essential to engaging;. 
Spare t ime valuable. Enclose sell 
addressed envelope for full partic
ulars . Address, Clarke Co , Whole 
sa le Drpt. , 103 Park Ave , New York 

. 8 1 w l 2 

We" may be alone In the opinion, but 
w e hold that a pipe organ and fruit 
cake are two things that are greatly 
overestimated-—Atchison Globe. 

AMERICAN, Genesee St., 
Auburn. 

• t • • F J 

You'll get it for 
less at 

SGHRECK BROS., 
Dealers in 

Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, etc. 
I4-I6 East Genesee St., 

The Old Genesee Rink. 
AUBURN, N . Y. 

Some More Busy Beasons 
We are unpacking a shipment'Imported White 

Granite Ware and putting same on display. This wag 
a mighty good buy for us, and you are going to get 
what you want of it cheaper than you were ever able to 
buy ware of this quality. 

RELIABLE 

SHOES 
Of every kind and we want you to see some of the new 

thing in Men's High Cut Shoes and these too, at 

Busy Reason Prices, 

GIVES *«BE5T UGilTIN TnC\vQMB1?AR55iyreiy5OT 

I 'This is the Oil that is used by the best incubator 

people—It is reliable and you can depend on it, order 

a barrel now. 

! i BIG 
BUSY 

With Reasons For Being Busy. 

[THINK IT OVER AND THEN 
We are now making Spring Suits 
to order from $12.50 

T 

We have a large and varied assortment of patterns to 
select from, greens, greys, olives, browns and sergns, 
made in many styles. Also a nobby line of Ready 
Made Suits in all prices and colors. We have selected 
a very fine line of W. L. Douglas Shoes 'and Oxfords 
and will be glad to serve you. 

Extra heavy work shoes L . $2.00 

M. G. SHAPERO & SON, 
. .Genoa, N. Y; 

" f V » V vvvt 

SAGAR QUALITY 
DRUGS... 

1 

T h i s is a busy store b e c a u s e of its m a n y attract ions , the va
riety of its offerings of all drug store g o o d s , b e c a u s e of its prices, 
the freshness a n d trustworthy quality of i ts g o o d s , because 
Sagar quality s tands for a s o m e t h i n g vre h o l d a s our ehiefest 
rsset end because g o o d s are as advert ised. 

MAIL ORDERS-All Order* Shipped Pr6«iptly. 
Orders for $2.30 delivered free to any town within JiO miles'. 

l»RKSCItIPTI(>:; DEPARTMENT. 
This is Our pet department, the o-,*ei to whlf'i 
tora tho :g'n. Every preacrlpt.on lskpttvared 

purest materials, .nd it !s filial precisely as the from Aji< 
tor directs. 

tHtt*SH„S4L 
Do vnn need a Hat, Clothes, B 

redaction on every Item In this 

NAIL 

we g!Ve our in'is; 
with the tttmest 

U H S VVKKK. 
th, Nail, Tooth or Hair Bni3h? 

l!n<>. l e t us show" you. 

!oc-

4 
from 10 cents to $1.^5. Special this week;, 2 0 per cent. .•»;-?"! :*r 

d.«eoaat. 
TOOTH i m i N H K S . 

Regular from 10 c?nti to 50 rents. ' Every brfftrri at 215 cents or 
more Rtiarnnteed, and all at 20 per rent, discount.for this week. Set 
us show you. 

HAIR HKI SHKH. 
We have the most complete stock of genuine Bristle. Hair "Brushes in 

this part of the Country. Natural wood, solid back, short and long 
bristles, soft or stiff. Regular from 50 cents-to $4 .00 . « 0 per cent. 
discount for this sale. 

BATH um-sHKH. 
CLOTHES ItKI-SHKH. 

* HAT BRUSHES. 
A big assortment that needs to be seen to be appreciated 

cent, ulseount from regular price this *•#*•. 

R l B B K R CpODS SPECIALS. 
Atomizer Bulbs, with tub ing . , . 
Rubber Gloves 
Ear Syringes, soft tip 
Bag Syringes, 6-oz . . . . . . . 
Rubber Sheeting, yard . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TO rt»nt* 
Baby Pants 3 5 <*„!„. 
Bulb Syringe* . . ' t s n c<.„ts. 
Fountain Syringes, 2-qt. regular $1,26, special . . . . . . . . . 07 ee»u. 

AnHflm. 

20 per 

19 cents. 
4 7 cents. 
2ri cent*. 
B O c e n t K . ^ 

109-Ul Gwe.ee St, 
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t VILLAGE AND VICINITY NEWS. 

* 

— Several new ads. this week. 
—The troat season opens, on 

Friday, April i6. 
—P. C. Storm of Owosso, Mich , 

was in town the first of the week 
—Walter Smith has been visiting 

Ithaca friends during the past 
week. 

M. —Nordica will sing at the I«yce-
I um, Ithaca, on Tuesday evening, 

April 13. 
T-Basket ball Saturday evening, 

at the rink, Genoa vs Ledyard. 
Admission 10 cents. 

The Best Recleaned Clover for 10 
days at 86 50. ATWATBB & Son. 

—W D. Norman has purchased 
the Oliver meat market and will 
open the same for business April 1. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Banker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck of 
Meridian were Sunday guests at 
J. S. Banker's. 

—Mrs. D. E. Singer spent sev
eral days last .week in Syracuse, 
attending the millinery openings 
and looking up trade in general. 

pr—Mr. and Mrs, B F. Sampson 
^fof Cortland spent Sunday with 
4FGenoa friends, Mrs. Sampson re

maining in town during the week. 
See the Wall Paper camples at 

Smith'*. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Byron Whitten, 
formerly of Auburn, who several 
weeks ago went to California, are 

. now with relatives at Ft. Atkinson, 
Wis. 

—Foster, Ross & Co,, Auburn, 
are to celebrate their Tenth Anni-
verary by a sale, commencing on 
Tuesday next. See last page of 
this issue. 

—Mr. Bancroft and family have 
moved from Auburn to their farm 
west of the village. Mr. Bastedo 
and wife will soon occupy rooms in 
Mrs. Tyrrell's house. 

—Fenton C. Mather has sold his 
farm, known as the Abner Stewart 

jj.place, to W. W. Beach of Weeds-
W port. The sale was effected thro' 

the agency of A . W. Lawton, the 
Auburn real estate man. 

Go to Mm. Singer's and look over 
her line of goods, 

—Mrs. Browning, the widow of 
Gideon Browning who was mur
dered in Michigan by Rev. J. H. 
Carmichael a few months ago, was 
married to Levi Walters, a baker 

> ol Auburn, on Feb. 20. 

—Principal Keeper Allan P . 
Tupper returned today from a two 
months' stay at St. Petersburg, 
Florida; Mf. Tupper reports a 

^fin« time but said that during the 
jPpast two weeks the weather got 

too hot for him, the thermcmeter 
registering 92 in the shade.—Sat
urday, March 20. 

—H. L. Bronson of C&*Ua«S has 
moved from his city residence to 
his farm known as Star farm No 1. 
Mr. Bronson finds it necessary to 
be at the farm to personally super
intend his large stock business. 
Several large shipments have re
cently been madeffrora the Star 
farms. , , 

Applea, l inlter, chicken*, dncksand 
tnrkeytf wtftifori a t t^e CarsoM House, 
Genoa, from 8 a. m. until 
Tuesday, March 80, 1909 
h>frh. r; 

U 8 C. HOOOHTAMNO, Auburn, R 

—Geo 15 Nattleton has sold his 
farm in the town of Venice to W. 
P. Parker of Moravia, taking in 
exchange the "fetter's business in 
Genoa, known as the Farmer's 
Supply House, which has been 
conducted for the past two years 
by B. J. Brightman. Later Mr. 
Nettleton sold the business to Mr. 
Brightman, who will carry on the 
business at the same place as for
merly. 

—The concert by the Paul Law
rence Dunbar male quartet last 
Thursday evening was well attend
ed and the audience was certainly 
an appreciative one. Mr. Bronson 
the second tenor, is not a stranger 

twice with 

—Mrs. Eva Slocum has been in 
town a few days this week. 

—Watch The TRIBUNE'S adver
tising columns for reliable bargains. 

—Mrs. Sarah Potter of Auburn 
has been visiting relatives in this 
vicinity this week. 

—Mrs. A. H. Smith has been 
spending a few days with her son, 
Otis L- Smith, at Ithaca. 

—Mrs. Ella Eddy has purchased 
of Jacob Miller his residence in 
ttr.s village, which he purchased 
last spring. 

Ilave you seen the spring goods at 
Mrs. Siuger's? 

—M iss Millicent Sellen is report
ed to be quite seriously ill, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. O D. 
Hewitt, in Locke. 

—There will be a maple sugar 
eat and hop at East Venice hall 
on Friday evening, April 16. 
Good music in attendance. 

—"It is the little bits ov things 
that fret and worry us," says Josh 
Billings; "we can dodge an ele
phant, but we kan't a fly." 

Say Boys! Seen the new Shirts at 
Smith's? 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Brooks 
returned Sunday from California, 
where they have been spending the 
winter.— Cortland Standard. 

-'-Mrs. Abby A. Holden has 
been quite ill during the past 
week • Her son, Frank Holden 
and wife of Ithaca visited her yes
terday. 

—The marriage of Mr. Luther 
Upson of this town and Mrs. Fran
ces Shaw took place at the home 
of the bride, north and west of this 
village! yesterday (Thursday). 

Extra fine l ine of poat cards at 
Mrs. Singer's'. 

—Mr. and Mrs: Ira Rowland of 
King Ferry were Sunday guests at 
Warren Counsell's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Minturn of Ludlowville also 
spent Sunday at A. H. Smith's. * 

—Miss Luella Martin, who will 
assist Mrs. D. E. Singer through 
the season, has just returned from 
a fortnight's stay in New York 
studying the latest millinery styles. 

—J. B. Rogers, A. M., has been 
secured for principal of the Free-
ville High school* Mr. Rogers is 
a brother of W. C. Rogers, who 
is well known here and who is con
nected with the State Board of 
Charities. ' - ' '% 

—Give the home merchants a 
chance to show what they can do. 

—Mrs. Eben Beebee of Union 
Springs was in town Saturday and* 
Sunday last. 

I t is great ly to your interest to 
look over our 92 work shoes in black 
and tan leathers. These have just 
arrived and are a great value for the 
money. M. G SHAPIRO & SOM. 

— A n d r e w J . Tr imble and wife , 

w h o h a v e b e e n the keepers of t h e 

c o u n t y h o u s e for the past 13 y e a r s , 

h a v e s e n t in the ir res ignat ions to 

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of the Poor A r t h u r 

L. S m i t h . N o reason w a s g i v e n 

tor the ir a c t i o n . T h e salary of t h e 

keeper is $ 7 5 0 a year and his wife 

rece ives $5 a w e e k . 

Good Seed, Clean Seed—The Place 
Atwater & Son's $6 50 the bu. 

Don't You Need 
Some Silverware? 

Select it fram a showing that is 
so complete and broadly var ied ' that 
v i i w i l l have no trouble in choosing-
11 .. very t>tyle and grade you want . 
The si lverware w e sell g ives thp 
dining board that degree of refined 
elegance that women of good taste 
generally seek. Tou do not need a 
large purse here, either. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler and Optometrist, 

HOYT BLOCK, M M I ! . 
Miller 'Phone. 

ITHACA-AUBURN SHORT LINE 
SOUTH BOUND K«ad Oo on S T A T I O N S NORTH BOU NO -R« . . Up 

Four Trains each way between Ithaca and Auburn every week day. 

• 27 

r M 
6 30 
6 4 4 
6 5 4 
7 0 3 

7 >7 
7 2 7 

7 5 0 
8 i S 

1' M 

25 

r M 
2 2 0 

2 34 
2 44 

2 5.1 
3 ° 7 
3 '7 

3 4 0 
4 0 5 
F M 

23 

A M 
11 0 0 

11 4 0 

P M 
12 05 
12 30 

f M 

2 1 

A M 
7 50 
8 0 4 
8 14 
8 2 3 

8 3 7 
8 4 7 

9 10 

9 35 
A M 

AUBURN 
MAPLETUN 

MERR1FIELD 
V E N I C E C E N T E R 

GENOA 
N O R T H LANSING 
S O U T H LANSING 

ITHACA 

22 -

A M 
IO 2 0 

lo 06 
9 5 6 

9 47 
9 53 
9 2 \ 

9 10 

8 3 0 
A M 

24 

P M 
I 20 
1 0 6 

12 56 
12 47 

'2 33 
12 2 j 
Y M 

12 IO 
I I 25 

A M 

26 

1 M 

4 5" 
4 3° 
4 ?6 
4 17 
4 «3 
3 53 

3 35 
3 0 0 
P M 

28 

P M 
9 0 0 
8 4 6 
8 3 6 
8 2T 
8 1 3 
8 0 3 

7 45 
7 10 
P M 

Trolley cars make extra trips to 8outh Lansing leaving Ithaca at. 1:80 and 
5:00 p m. Leave South Lansing for Ithaca at 2:05 and 5:35 p. in 

NOTE—Trains Nos. 23 and 24 do not run between Auburn and Soutb 
Lansing on Sundays. 

Train 28 doe-i not make flag stops except on Sundays. 

F E E D MOLASSES to 
Qal. at Smith's . . 

your stock, 23c 

I am prepared to repaint wagons 
cotters, etc . , at the old btand, next Pear 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
Apple trees leiding vaiieties, 15c, $12.50 

per loo 
^heriy trees leading varieties 25c, 5 for $1 
Plum " " " " 

to hotel. Also repairs pertaining to 
such work. A. T. YAXMAIITEB, Genoa. 

29 Apr. 1 
,~«r_».—. _ 
Notice. 

The annual meeting of the Maple-
wood cemetery association w i l l be 
held in the church session room here 
on Saturday, March 27, 1909, at 2 
o'clock, for the purpose of e lect ing 
officers. All -interested in the itn-
pro-enient of our cemetery are in
vited to attend. > • 

J. D. TOM>, 8ec 

Dated F i v e Corners, Mar 21, 1909. 

Qoii.ce " «• 
Grape vines 
Peach trees 
Currant bushes 
Evergreens 
White birch 
Strawberry plants 
All leading shrubs 

Geo. 

" 15c 
15c, IO for $1.00 

IOC 
50c per dozen 

ioc to 25c 
50c 

50c per 100 
25c 

P a t t i n g t o n & S o n s , 

Aurora. N . Y . 

SPECIAL 
-:- Sale 

C h u r c h a n d S o c i e t y N o t e s . 

B A P T I S T CHURCH—The morning 

worship at e leven o'clock; text Matt . 
vii:14. Even ing worship. 7 o'clock; 
Bible school at noon. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday- evening, next week, 
at Mrs B. J. Brightutan's. T b e La
dies' Aid society which w e t at Mrs. 
Frank Miller's recently was a most 
enjoyable affair and was largely at-

Indian Field. 
MABOH 28—Mr. John Snyder made 

a business trip to Moravia Monday. 
. Mr. McDermott has a l i a a ^ begun 

tr imming and pruoii>gtihi|^^rtai» .on 
his new farm, makiftjft ^ $ R # * t a r 

provement. 
Mr. Charles Miller 

w i t h a severe grip cold. 
Mr. Qeorge Wright of the t o w n of 

F l e m i n g is moving on his farm 
la te ly occupied b y Clarence O'Hara 

tended. Mrs. Miller gave substant ia l ' and wife. . , 
proof of ber talents along culinary j Arthur Ooomber's parents of 
lines. Last week the society met with W h f ^ l e „ Corners are visitimr them 
Mrs. Walter Smith and enjoyed a 
chicken pie dinner. This meet ing 
bad the largest attendance in tbe 
history of the society and wa« much 
enjoyed by all. On Friday afternoon, 
April S, t h e society will meet tn the 
basement of tbe church. Sapper will 
be served a t tbe usual bonr. 

The Ladies' Aid society of F i v e 
Corners w i l l hold an Easter social at 
Jump's hall , Friday evening, April 
9. A very cordial invitation is extend
ed. 

Wheelers Corners are v i s i t ing 
for a couple of days. 

Alfred V. Sisson and Frank Purin-
ton Jr., and wife dined at F. C. Pur-
inton'a last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lott ie Andrews and A life 
Purinton were ca l l iug at Mr, Cha* 
Wood's last Friday and were pleased 
to find Mrs. Wood much more com 
fort able. 

Miss Lulu King and friend of Bing-
hamton were guests of her parents 
this week. 

on alt winter goods for 10 
days only to close out rath
er than pack away for next 
season. Commencing Sat
urday,March 20. Special sale 
in Rubbers, Felts and Shoes, 
Carpets. Rugs, Curtains, 
Draperies, Cloaks, Shawls, 
Rose Blankets, Quilts, Un
derwear and Hosiery. Low
est spot cash prices in Gro
ceries. 

Yours for more business, 

Robt. 

12 m 
Prices are 

D 6 

Mbere, having been here 
\ the Orpheus Jubilee singers. The 

quartet, of which he is the leader 
and manager, is well bManced and 
the harmony js good. Their se
lections were mostly typical negro 
melodies. 

t —The Highway Commission has 
set Friday and Saturday of this 
week for a meeting of the deputies 
of the commission and the super
visors and highway commissioners 
of tbe towns of Cayuga county to 
discuss matters- pertaining to the 
highways. The conference will be 
held in the Court House, Auburn. 

—Hewitt Bros., incorporated, of 
Cortland were chartered recently 
by the secretary of state to deal in 
real estate. The capital stock is 
$20,000 in shares of $100 each. 
The directors and share holders 
are M. A. Hewitt of Locke, 100 
shares, L. H. Hewitt of Cortland, 
C. J. Hewitt and O, D, Hewitt of 
Locke, 25 shares each. 

Dr. J. W. Whitbeck, dentist , Genoa, 
N. X,, is prepared to do painless ex
tracting of teeth by the use of 
Sleep Vapor or Somnoforro, the 
latest and safest anaesthetic known, 
which can be had at hia office admin
istered by a physician. He also has 
for extracting the beat preparation 
for hypodermic; and also a local ap
plication for extracting children's 
teeth, perfectly harmless. In fact, 
everyth ing in the dental l ine can be 
found at hia office. Charges as rea
sonable aa in the c i ty or e lsewhere, 
consistent with first-class work. 

—Ralph L. Hulse, a well known 
butcher and cattle buyer of Locke, 
committed suicide in a room at the 
Avery House, Auburn, early Sat
urday morning, by cutting his 
throat With a jack knife. He had 
been stopping at the hotel for two 
days, and he is reported to have 
said a short time ago that he was 
tired of living and was going.to 
commit suicide. He was .S5 y e a r s 

old and is survived by an adopted 
daughter and two brothers, Samuel 
and Frank. The funeral was held 
at Locke on Tuesday. 

Lansing Car Passengers 
wilj find ' 

The Biggest Little Store in 
The Biggest Little City 

2 D O O R S E A S T O F P O S T O F F I C E 

SPECIAL PRICES 

8 bars Star or Lenox 
Lotus Peas 
Gala. Hams 
Klinck fancy Hams 
Fancy Butter 

Other good things 
maney saving prices. 

Soap 

too 

r OR THIS WEEK: 

zoc 
13c, 2 for 25c 

lb. 8c 
lb. 13c 

per lb. 20c 
numerous^ to mention at 

Paying 20c for E g g s 
" 65c for Potatoes 
" 28c for Butter 

Subject to change without notice. 

ATWATER, 

& H. P Mastin, 
GENOA, N. Y. 

Hello Central, 

THE ORIGINAL CASH GROCER, 
ITHACA, N. r. 

2 Stores, 24 Clerks, 9 wagons, 6 'Phones. 
•v 

8 

Hardware please. 
Are you selling goods at 

cost ? Yes, all goods will be sold at cost 
at the old Avery stand for the next 30 
days to settle up business. All accounts 
must be settled at once. 

T. A. MILLER, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

HELLO ! 
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If You Want Milk 
at the lowest possible cost feed 

Buckwheat Middlings 
20.00 the ton for cash. U n i o n grains, state bran and 
flour mids. 

t We Have Several Grades of Flour, t 
^* If you like good bread g ive them a trial. 

Good time to g e t your posts and fencing home 
in season for the spring fencing. Don't forget the 
P a g e leads them all. We sell it. 

Armour's Fertil izer grows big crops Our prices 
are extremely small. $10.50 will buy a Wiard plow. 
It's worth acting on. 

J. G. ATWATER & SON, 
GENOA, N. Y: 

+ 
+ 
4s 

Yes, this is Goodyear's; we haye Syracuse and Oliver 

plows, spring tooth harrows, rollers, Empire drills right here 

ready for you. See the Oliver Sulky Plow before you buy. 

S. S. GOODYEAR, 
Atwater, N. Y. 

Recleaned Grass Seed. 

The Best 
Good 

Try Blue Ribbon 
Coffee 

is None 
For You! 

too 

25 cts. 

Goods fresh and sweet, 

Del ic ious to eat, 

N ice and'ueat, 

N e e d w e repeat--

Hagin's Up-to-Date Grocery 
GE1SOA, IS. Y. 
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(continued from laat weak.) 

I hare done any poor dear would not 
be living now." 

"Margot. forgive me. I am a 
brute to torture you. But I fait 
that you being but a young girl are 
Ignorant of Ufa, that you are taking 
on yourself a fate aa horrible and 
unnecessary as a Hindoo woman's 
•uttee. God knows If I could save 
you from It without thought of 
myself and my own longing for you, 

« I'd do so—but " 
"Too oan't, you can't!" she ex

claimed mournfully. Even now she 
was sensible that the distance be
tween them waa widening. She 

that the Inevitable waa begin
ning to lay hold of and drag him 
down to submission. 

"But we were happy, weren't 
we?" she went on plalntlv-dy. 
"That little time In Como—bow Hng 
It waa in actual days and weeks. I 
have no idea, ft makea no differ
ence. We Just drifted on and on 
amid the perfect beauty of earth 
and aky and water, and I never even 
knew I loved you till the night you 
sang for me at Countess Fleury's. 
You remember when you oame out 
of the darkneas on to the quay to 
put me Into the roai? Something 
Is. the touch of your hand that night 
woke up in me a whole world >f 
feeling no one else had ever made 
me know. And the walk in your 
garden—-our talk In the Court of 
Hermes—it seemed so right, so net* 
tra l , aa If we were born for It— 
and so distinctly beautiful. . . . 
Afterwards, when you didn't come 
to Villa d'Este, it waa as If some
thing had roused me rudely from a 
lovely sleep. Up till then, I had 
never thought of you aa a foreigner, 
a person of whom I knew hardly 
anything, one of a different relig
ion from my own. I hadn't in the 
least oared whether you were rich 
or poor. Too were ..ily you. . . . 
We went away to Venice, and I 
thought I W M seeing things aa they 
Were. I wrote you a farewell that 
I regretted a thousand timea. Ton 
answered me accepting it aa final, 
and my heart broke. I didn't want 
it to be final, really. But the worst 
of all was when you sang in Venice. 
Oh! I never want to hear you sing 
again! And when I found out about 
the Blberon my heart ached." 

He understood her. All his be
ing thrilled in answer to these sweet 
avowalf. but he made no further 
n-ove to approach her. It %aa get
ting toward the hour wnen she waa 
accustomed to relieve the nurse in 
sitting beside her father, and she 
told him so. He walked with ber 
to the edge of the wood, refualng 
ber Invitation to visit Jeir mother 
and share their evening meal. 
Across that threshold of MePhall'a 
he could not set a foot had he been 
faint or starving. Just before they 
passed out of the fringe of treea 
around the little knoll into the 
meadow path. Stelvlo paused, hold
ing out hla band. Margot laid hers 
In it, and they looked heir last In
to each other's souls. 

She stood where she was, gasing 
after him until Stelvlo bad crossed 
the orchard and vaulting over a 
fence, struck out Into the high road 
leading to the farmhouse where bis 
motor-man had found shelter and 
refreshment. 

Then she could see him no more, 
for bitter, blinding tears. 

i Atii m 
!.','•' CHAPTER XII. 

The night of the bot day when 
6 Count Stelvlo sprang into his auto

mobile In front of Farmer Cleve
land's little white house and told 
the chauffeur to go at full speed 
back to Washington, to the awe and 
admiration of a bevy of Virginian 
yokels assembled to view the mar
vel, a great storm visited Harmony 
Hall. Lightning spread in a white 
glare over the face of Heaven, thun
der ripped through the air, floods 
of rain descended and still the tem
perature remained stifling bot. 
Everybody in the house was awak
ened to sleep no more, saving the 
Invalid only. To the thankful re
lief of the family, Mr. Methuen con
tinued to doae comfortably through
out the turmoil. Margot, who could 
not have slept In any ease, came In 
ber wrapper with her heir braided 
in one long ruddy rope, to enquire 
of Mlas Belknap, bow ber father 
did, and was followed by Mrs. Me
thuen In a cotton klmona, whose 
general spirit of nervous unrest 
•ought company In misfortune. 
They found the good nurse waa suf
fering from a variety of headache 
to which electric disturbance lent 
•eute pain, and lost no time In dis
patching her to another room, them
selves assuming her charge. Mar
got, who would hare given anything 
to have been left alone with ber 
father, saw with apprehension, Mrs. 
Methuen settle down in a roeklng-
ehalr and waving a futile palm-leaf 
fen, begin one of ber accustomed 
monologues, whose only merit lay 

In the fact of their demanding neith
er comment nor return of speech 
Under the Impression that she spoke 
in a soothing whisper, the tatdy was 
wont incidentally to allow her voice 
to ascend In pitch to a rasping semi-
scream. 

"Awful, lan't i t?" she said. "The 
only comfort la that Julia's in Fau
quier, for I do declare the way that 
g ir lgoesoa in a thunder-storm wears 
one's nerves to fiddle-strings You 
got off directly after dinner, child, 
and I hadn't a chance to^tell you 
there waa a letter from Ju this morn
ing. My dear, I do believe lt'a com
ing all right with Mr. Slaoum. He's 
hardly ever away from the Tanker-
vllles now Julia's there, and Sunday 
he drove her to church in a buggy 
and on the road home said he'd have 
something to tell ber aoon—of 

course that can mean bot one thing: 
bu' if Jul ia's tt. be married. Heaven 
knowa where the trousseau's coming 
from. Goodness what a etap! How 
In the world your poor father can 
sleep on through It! I'm sorry your 
friend Count Stelvlo wouldn't stop 
for dinner. Now that we have 
everything so stylish In the bouse 
it's a pleasure to entertain—I sup
pose you met blm when on your 
travels with Aunt Katrine—didn't 
the newspaper say something about 
Mr. McPhail having secured in 
Italy the great Stelvlo Biberon—I 
Just glanced at the newspaper and 
really haven't an Idea what a Bl
beron Is—I only know the price the 
paper said he paid, would make us 
comfortable for the remainder of 
our days. Oh! Margot, bow grand 
you are going to be when you are 
Mrs. McPball—There—another clap 
as bad as the last! This storm re
minds me of the one we bad at Har
mony Just before we broke up here 
and moved Into Washington. It 
was at the end of a biasing bot day 
like this, and your poor father had 
Just got the mail and was opening 
it. For weeks be had been looking 
gloomier and gloomier. We all 
knew that Caldwell was threatening 
to foreclose the mortgage on the 
house and farms which he did soon 
after. There had been Just one 
hope of better things and that was 
from the investment papa bad made 
in the Merry Boy Silver Mine In— 
Idaho, I think, but I never can re
member those Western places apart. 
Everything he could rake and scrape 
was put Into It, and when that 
wasn't enough. Mr. McPhail lent 
papa the rest. (That was before 
McPhail was sent to Congress the 
first time, and I'd never met blm.) 
He had been what was called a 'busi
ness friend' of poor papa's, going 
around Washington booming up 
these mines." 

In spite of herself, Margot waa in
terested in the vague narration. 8he 
had often felt that there was some
thing more than common in the lat
ent antagonism between ber father 
and tbe man who was to be her hus
band, and now she bad the right to 
know Its nature. 

"And so?" she asked softly, "Tak» 
care, mother, you are speaking a 
little loud." 

"Ob! my child, In that mall he 
waa opening during the storm came 
a letter from MePhall'a office. We 
were down in tbe library and after 
be had read it I beard an exclama
tion and looked up—Hla face was 
gray, awful to see. 'What la It, Au-
gustin?' I asked, sick with fright. 

" 'Ruin—ruin and disgrace, that's 
all,' he answered In the moat unnat
ural voice I ever heard. And with 
that came one of those awful clap* 
of thunder and a gust of wind that 
blew In the window, knocking over 
the lamp and sending us all upon 
our feet. I flew up to the nursery 
to see about you children, and when 
I came back he had not stirred from 
where be was. He looked ghastly 
worse than he does at this minute 
poor dear, and for days after would 
hardly speak. I could only gather 
that we bad abont lost everything 
tbe mine waa a failure, all they bad 
put Into It gone In tbe first work
ings and paying for machinery and 
labour. But it always seemed 
there was something underneath. 
Soon afterwards, as yon know. It 
d*d fall and we were ruined, but 
McPhail started It over again and 
made a fortune. We went to Wash
ington, and through an old friend's 
Influence, papa got his present of
fice. But I can never hear thun
der without thinking of that n ight" 
"Hush," whispered Margot in an 
alarmed voice, "He Is stirring, hla 
eyea are open; it looks as If he un
derstood." 

"I hear you, mother," said the In
valid, distinctly. I know you and 
my father were talking about me. 1 
want you to know tbe whole truth 
It ha* wslghed on me too long. 

Mrs. Methuen, uttering a sharp 
cry, i started toward him but Mar
got barring ber way with authority, 
would not auffer her to go farther. 
Putting her finger upon her lip, she 
gently urged the terrified woman 
fiom tbe room. 

"It It nothing, dear," she said 
gently, when they were outside tbe 
door. "Now, tbe storm la passing, 
do go to bed und let me watch by 
him." 

"Ob do you think tt is rsally noth
ing? I bavs always felt—always 
dreaded—Ah! my darling there Is 
some secret he's never told anyone, 
and it's distressing him now, poor 
dear." 

"I know that we must not talk 
os t sMs the door," said the girl firm
ly. When the hysterical lady bad 
actually betaken herself away, Mar
got want back to bar chair close to 
tbe had. Her sitting, almost noise-
leas though it was, made him move 

"You are there mother? Aad nay 
father has gone? That ha better, 
perhaps he will not be so ready to 
forgive as you. Hs'd be ashamed 
for a son of bis to have tricked and 
defrauded Investors by lying repre
sentations. But this is the way It 
was. Things were looking very 
black. I was uneasy about Mc-
PheU'B methods and spoke to htm; 
w s c a m s to high words, and I left 
blm. Directly after bis clerk sent 
me an alleged copy of a paper exe
cuted and sent out mouths before la 
my name, a paper that I had never 
seen, much less written, Ood Is my 
witness. It bowed me to the earth 
with shams. H s told me I needn't 
be holding my head so high after 
signing that. McPball knew tt 
would crush me. It came In s 
storm like this. Just like a thunder 
slap. But for Its being In existence 

I might have plucked up courage 
later to go back and dsmand my full 
rights In the mine after it began 
working again; but I didn't I went 
smash and the rest of them made 
millions. Why, Grindstone, his next 
partner, after he'd quarrelled with 
McPhail, wrote me some of the most 
damaging statements I ever read 
about McPhail. Told me what a 
damned aneak he'd been to me, and 
advised me to bring the thing into 
Court But how could I, knowing 
McPhail could publish a copy of 
that lying paper? (Grindstone's let
ters are all there. McPhail would 
craw] If he knew I bad them.) I 
wouldn't touch pitch again, I was 
done with it forever. Since than, 
my Ufa's been a steady slide down 
t i l l . . . . And that cur pretends 
that I owe him money, presumes to 
befriend my sons, and persuades my 
poor wife he's an angel in disguise. 
He want to marry my Margot! Curse 
him! . . . What, you arsnt cry
ing? Please don't cry!" 

Margot controlled herself with a 
mighty effort and laid her hand 
upon his brow. 

"Won't you try to sleep, now?" 
with infinite tenderness in ber tones. 
"For my sake, try to sleep." 

When be finally fell off Into h is 
former heavy slumber, and she ven
tured to remove her hand, Margot 
wanted to scream aloud. For tbe 
first time in ber life she felt her 
steady nerve deserting ber. She 
tLanked Ood that no one but her
self bad heard the pitiful revea1 ng 
of this act of unconscious wrong
doing that had so weighed' down end 
broken the spirit of ber honourable 
father. With all her soul she sym
pathised with blm, and detested the 
sleek and aimble-witted promoter 
who bad entangled Augustin Methu
en In his net of evil practices. And 
be It was, that nightmare of her 
father'a life, to whom ahe bad prom
ised herself in marriage, whose 
bread they were now eating, whoee 
roof sheltered tbem from the down
pour of heavy waters. Had It been 
possible she would have aroused the 
family and gone out Into tbe dark
ness of tbe night! Oh! the shame 
of having brought her unconscious 
father here <x> be McPhalls benefic
iary. Of the affect upon him of this 
knowledge when be should be again 
himself, she did not dare to think, 
sc terrifying it aeemed In lmagina-
ton. What should slie do. whither 
flee In ber extremity? Tbe Image 
of McPhail returning to claim ber 
in triumph, was again and again be
fore her. Anything, anything but 
that! 

A door softly opened and Mlas 
Belknap came Into the chamber. She 
had slept well since the storm ,iad 
lessened, and waa again alert and 
helpful. Margot hesitating for a 
moment.told the aurse that her 
father had roused unexpectedly and 
had talked with some agitat!on of 
family affairs, without recognising 
her. 

Don't look so troubled about that, 
my dear," whispered Mlaa Belknap 
cheerfully. "He often does wltb 
me. It must be this room he's in 
that makes him always fancy his 
mother's near the bed. One day be 
said, 'Is it you mother, or Margot? 
I can't tell your voices apart in these 
days.' The Idea of her has always 
seemed to soothe him, poor man, 
and I was so glad of It Now, run 
off to bad and get a fine sleep, as I 
shall on my cot." 

"Has be—does bs ever talk of 
business troubles?" stammered the 
girl, blushing In the dim l ight 

"Not coherently. There's some
thing ha started to spsak of several 
times, about not taking Grindstone's 
advice, but I could make neither 
head nor tall of i t Bless yon, my 
dear, if we bothered ourselves wltb 
our patient's private affairs, there'd 
be not a minute's peace or pleasure 
i t our call ing." 

But before morning, tbe good 
nurse had grievous cause to alter 
her cheery note. Margot, summon
ed from her belated and unrestful 
slumbers, was told that a great 
changed bad supervened In- tbe pa
tient's condition, and that she must 
s t ones call her mother and sisters 
to his room. Before the, others 
could prepare themselves to answer 
the dread appeal, Margot was beside 
him, bending over a lifeless form. 
He bad passed sway quietly In his 
sleep. 

Her first thought on that sad day 
—for before the terror-stricken 
group left the room of death, dawn 
showed pink through the windows— 
was for the inculpatory paper In bar 
father's letter-case whloh she bad 
brought wltb them to tbe country. 
She found It, and breathed a freer 
breath after abstracting i t Be
neath the cover which held a sealed 
envelope addressed by Mr. Methuen 
to Asgua McPball. ware also some 
g^avaaes^ttss' svwsjjB ssTsssyi S"^SS>SBISSJBSJ wsvp assMssssa^f^BS"sv* 

These, after a glance over tbem. ahe 
put aside, determining to surrender 
tbem to tbe famWy lawyer and w 
confide to him her father- las* reve
lation. Of the letter enclosed to 
McPball she did not venture-to break 
tbe seal. It was ber Intention lo 
use it s s tbe knife that would si
lently cut tbe tie between them 
now tenfold more odious than be
fore. Of what' was to come after 
this righteous deed, of tbe helpless 
and grievous condition of ber fam
ily, she did not think. 

The newa of Mr. Angus Me'huen * 
j-idden demise telephoned to ais 
doctir in Washington, appeared In 
the evening paper of that day. It 
waa a source of general regret thai 
the Improved prospects of his fam 
ily through the youngest girl's er 
gagement to Congressman McPball 
al-oud. have had this distressing In 
terruptlon. It was ia?a that Mc
Phail, a passenger on a North Ger
man liner tnen due. wa~ half a day 
late owing to heavy fogs outside of 
New York harbour; and that be 
would probably reach Harmony Hall 
on the following morning. This de
lay, transmitted to Margot. gave her 
breathing apace. It was ahe to 
whom all now looked for direction. 
Her mother, safely In bed with Mlsa 
belknap In attendance, was evident
ly In the beat possible place for her. 

Margot sat alone In the library 
about ten o'clock that evening, go
ing over more carefully ber father's 
papers. In the hope of finding some 
written expression of his wishes 
concerning bis affairs, when she 
heard in the avenue leading from 
tbe main gate, tbe "teuf-teuf" of a 
motor-car. and ner heart felt a sud
den grip of fear. 

It was McPhail, of course. He 
bad pushed his Journey to reach ber 
earlier. The very rtopplng of bis 
machine at tbe front door had in it 
something masterful, menacing She 
must face him without delay. She 
prayed that the courage ol a brave 
race would not desert her now. 

There was a moment's parley in 
the hall outside. She listened to 
McPhall's abrupt questions to the 
butler and the man's low respectful 
answers, as to the whereabouts of 
the family. It passed through her 
mind that a gentleman would have 
sent to ask If she would receive him. 
But Angus McPhail did nothing of 
tbe kind. She heard him tell the 
i' an that be needed no supper but 
would go at once to Miss Methuen In 
the library. For an instant she 
looked wildly about ber thinking of 
escape, but the single door of exit 
from tbe old-fashioned room would 
lead her directly to his encounter. 
She must meet him now. 

"Margot, my poor aarl lng!" were 
the words that greeted her. Gone 
was tbe veneer of polite restraint be 
had so long assume*, to her. His 
voice was vibrant with triumphing 
passion, his arms were opened, he 
was coming toward l e r swiftly She 
was bis at last, a trapped bird who 
had flown to him for shelter, who 
bad chosen bis home as ber refuge 
Henceforward he would show her 
that be was mastcu, that all ber 
charm and beauty were for tbe de
lectation of his life, that be waa 
done forevei with her girlish whims 
and resistances. In as short a time 
aa convention would t l low he meant 
to marry her. In her present need 
of consolation sbe would receive 
him gently, lovingly, forgetting that 
sbe had kept blm obstinately at 
arm's length. 

Of all the rude surprises wbich 
thla mortal life leads poor unfortu
nates to face, the one »cPhall now 
encountered was the rudest. Mar
got Methuen, s tandin; et> If made of 
stone, turned upon him the light
ning of contempt that withered In 
Its flash ell his lover-like emotions. 
In her right hand resting upon the 
writing table scattered with ber 
dead father'a papers, lay an enve
lope that a glance showed blm to 
have been addressed to him by 
Augustin Metbuen. 

"Before you dare speak to me." 
said Mr. MePbail's fiancee, "I shall 
ask you to open this and refresh 
your memory as to its contents." 

McPhail took, the extended enve
lope without alacrity. Dumbfounded 
by her reception, a sort of vague 
uneasiness made bis manner awk
ward and loutish In tbe extreme. He 
broke the official seal of the De
partment of Public Service In which 
his victim's latter days had been 
ground out, and extracted Its con
tents. As be scanned tbe yellowish 
close-written letter long ago d'etat-
ed with Infamous cunning by him
self to frighten and confound an 
innocent man he desired to remove 
from bis own path, a sickly wbtte 
came over his face. He had not 
dreamed tba: poor fool of a Methu
en wculd keep a document so incul
patory. Then be regaired his us
ual arrogance of mien. 

"A second Portia! Well, for 
what do y o ' urralgn me. my dear 
girl?" he said, wit a s shrug, tosalng 
the letter Indifferently upon tbe 
table. "I see you had not broken 
tbe seal of this worthies , docu
ment." 

"My father before he died, told 
me enough to make mc understand 
that when aendlni U you had the 
best of reasons for wanting to rid 
yourself of hla knowledge of your 
affairs. Of whatever you laid to 
his charge he waa as Innocent as a 
child could bsve been. And yet yon 
Lave driven him to his grave over 
burdened with a sense ol sin and 
T rongdolng!" 

The shot told. McPhail started 
violently, grew purple, bestowed a 
glanee of fury upon his whllome 
km 

- f % i | from yosT* he 

coarsely. "A spoilt girl whose taw 
Ily I save losfled with my fsvours. 

-Of that you will hardly remind 
me now." she said quietly. "Tss-
terdsy the sense of It would h a w 
bowed me to the earth. To-night I 
am In grave doubt whether It is not 
you who sre In our debt financially 
At least that Is the eugfcsstlcr mad* 
Hid reiterated to my father In cer
tain letters signed by your late part
ner. Mr. Daniel Grindstone, and still 
in our posaeaalon.'' 

McPhall's face, nitherto vaguely 
alarmed and wholly brutal wltb de
fiance, underwent a audden tremen
dous change. He waa thoroughly 
and badly ecared. "Grindstoner 
be stammered. "You hold letters 
from Daniel Grindstone about me?" 

"From Colorado. One of no more 
ancient date than of your last cam 
paign for election. What m> fath
er chose to Ignore, Mr. Grindstone 
has evidently not let himself forget 

He Indeed offers. If my father will 
Join with him, to thoroughly expose 
your methods in the exploiting and 
management of the "Merry Boy 
Mine." 

"Upon my soul, I believe the girl's 
i.one mad." McPhail said with an 
oath. 

"Not yet," said Margot wearily. 
"Though I have felt nearly on the 
verge of It of late. ' "I msan to re
tain enough of my senses to hand 
over all of those documents to-mor
row to our lawyer, Mr. Henry Ash-
t a. whoee character ana Judgment 
are above criticism; and, before 
him, I shall make a sworn declara
tion of my father's ante-mortem 
statements concerning them. After 
that, there can be no question of a 
girl's Incapacity or misconception, 
for the law will take care of our in
terests." 

She spoke evenly, no tremor in 
ber voice. It seemed' indeed to poor 
Margot that she bad no sorrow, no 
love, no fear left in be:. She waa 
but a machine grinding out punish
ment to the oppressor of ber father'a 
life. Too late to show blm her 
sympathy she had come to an under
standing of Augustin Metbuen's dis
gust at this man's audacity in offer
ing marriage to his child; of his im
potence to declare it openly at the 
risk of having the dishonour of 
wbich McPhail accused h im made 
known to his family and the world. 

And now, McPball, beyond all 
bounds of restraint, made a furious 
movement to clutch at tbe batch of 
of papers lying near an open drawer 
of the escritoire, for which the key 
was upon her person. Quick as 
thought Margot anticipated him. 
sweeping all Into the drawer and 
closing it. The lock snapped with 
s spring and be was helpless. Tbe 
girl whom he had believed to be a 
mere plnkskinned beauty made for 
love's dalliance, had proved herself 
a cool, clear-brained prosecutor of 
evil, going with swift Intuition 
straight to the bidden places of his 
dealings with ber father. 

For It was all true, that of which 
she accused him. In the beginning 
oi their relations with each other, 
Metbuen's courteous addreri, bis 
simplicity of nature, Joined to his 
family name and higb social posi
tion, had tempted tbe clever un
known promoter to inveigle bim into 
the enterprise upon which McPhail 
had staked his last available dollar 
From the first be had falsified the 
facta of the affair supposed to be 
under their Joint control. When 
Methuen, suspecting wrong, but un
able to fathom the extent of It, de
manded a change of method In the 
management of tbe "Merry Boy 
Mine," then apparently going from 
bad to worse, McPhail had retorted 
by sending the letter that had stab
bed Methuen to the hear t In It, 
the innocent man was saddled dex-
trously with tbe slippery and dis
honest bygones of the guilty one. 
Methuen had at once withdrawn 
from the management of the mine, 
and McPhail rejoiced In hla success 
in throwing overboard the dead 
wood of a too scrupulous partner. 
The mine was shortly afterwards an
nounced to be a failure. A year 
later, McPball, associating with bim 
« certain Daniel Grindstone, was 
said to have put new funds into the 
further development of the property. 
When Augustin Metbuen read In 
tbe newspapers of the extraordinary 
success of the "New Merry Boy" as 
a money-maker, he winced painfully 
but said nothing. By that time be 
van in harness as a Government 
drudge, Harmony Hall bad passed 
away from him to the despised Cald-
wells, hla worldly ambition lay slain 
forevermore. Morbidly, be bad 
dwelt upon tbe concealed blot on 
bis scutcheon and allowed It to eat 
into bis life. A bigger, more ag
gressive character than bis, / n i g h t 
have fought his way out of t i e im
passe. Augustin Methuen simply 
allowed himself to die in It. 

McPball, In all these years during 
which Methuen bad made no sign, 
bad even received him, albeit freex-
Ingly, at his house, had come to 
think of the affair as a mere suc
cessful trick of tbe days when he 
waa still a climber after fame and 
fortune. He had done what be 
could to start Mr. Metbuen's sons 
in life, had declared that the ad
vance be had made Metbuen In the 
earliest daya of their venture would 
never be reclaimed; and when be 
bad reached, the surprising experi
ence of falling madly In love with 
Metbuen's youngest child, bad felt 
that here indeed was a s opportunity 
to make up for all past wrongdoing 
to the family. 

As he now summed up these things 
m memory, common sense earns to 
the relief of a, strained situation. 
•»*•» be wondered at was that Mar* 
_ _ ««Ja Be Continued.) 

LEGAL KOT1CES. 
Metlee to c^dtt*., 

By virtue of as order grantm by 
o f g u w a Cwut^^J^^^M f 

of W i l U a a ^ T s m o - u ^ ^ i ^ S w a * ^ ^ - - -
.aysga County. N. x^dssmaag; a m ' ^ L S * . 

SSStS 
WWB n» n ^ S " 

In the town of Venloev Count 
on or before the " " 

rssUtaoj ^sasmf1 
Dated March 18, ISO*. *MoHof. 

Nottee to Otedltora. 
By virtue of as Order granted b* t h« . 

gate of ca>nga County, RoUceto »««£,*?*» 
that all persona hating chuuS s^L*1*? 
estate of fclxabeth HaaaVlatewl&E'S* <•• 
Veiuce, cayuga tountyV*. r.. o*£*P** 
required to pieeentthe same with voSSl** 
nupportthereofto the onderettfnM t ^ ™ 1 * 

PHANB. PASg.BR TJFFOKu. 

Notice to Creditors. 

By vlrtne of an order granted bv th« H „ ~ 
of (5ay»ga County, R o g T h S s b y fiSJtt 
all arsons having claim, against ftfesEtaS 
Dr. Anthony Roseorana lata oftbe towni ofol i t? 
Cayuga County, N. T., deceased, are J . ^ ? ! 
& J H S * n t $ . e • * 5 ? _ w U b voucher- to T Z J * 
thereof to t i e nr^eraliroed, tbe admlntaSSC 
of, etc., of said deceased, at her ptaoHnS? 
demje to the town of Genoa, Connty^ciVi!*; 
on or before the 1st das of July, MOB. "**• 

Dated Dec. SS, 1908. * 
FBAKKIB C. ROMCRAHS. Admuii-tratrU. 

Notice t o Creditors. 
By virtue of an order f-ranted by the 8arro«». 

of Cayuga Cowuy, nottee is liereby™t?Te?aS 
all persons bavin* olaima airatast tba'estataif 
James H. WestanlUer.late of tbe town ofoSoT 
Cayum County, N. Y.. deceased, are r « 5 & 
to present the same with f onchers to raSS 
thereof to the^undewhrsed.^he^mtoi-SSg' 
of. Ac., of aald deceased, at her reeWea^£. 
town of Genoa, County of Cayuga, N T S»^! 
before the isth day of Jnne, laJi. - ' ••0 B * 

Dated Dec. 8,19%. 
-*_ „ *5A J - Waarnn-jra, AdmtaistratrhL 
Drnmmoad. Drammond a Drumroond 

Attorne s for Administratrix, 
Office and P. O. Address, 

59 Genesee St.. Aabarn, N. Y. 

Xottee to Creditors. 
Br2Jr»e ot as Order granted by the « » a 

gate of cayuga Counter, Notice la hereby 2 2 
that all persona having claims tgatosrS 
estate of Denharn D Palmer, rate of tie towsTM 
Genoa, Cayuga County, X. t. , seorasrt iirsra. 
qolred to present the same with Touchers a 
support thereof to thetsaeragBea, the saauafe. 

residence of said Albert ». Palmer, to the citJ 
of Auburn, M. Y., or at the place of restdeaoeS 
said Alaasoa D. Snover. la the town or Lock? 

M f f l r 1 **** ****« 
Dated Oct l, 19S8. 

AXBSBTN PALMIB, 
ALAKSOH D. 8»ovia, 

Administrators, • 

T h e Thr ice -A-Week World 
The Greatest Newspaper of its Type, 

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS IT IS, 
PEOaWLTgM FULLY. 

Read in every English-Speaking' Country 

I t has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Ttariee-a-Week edition of 
the N e w York World to publish the 
news Impartially in order that it may 
be an accurate reporter of what has 
happened. It tells the troth, irre
spective of party, and for tbatr eatoa 
it has achieved a position with the 
pnbllo unique among papers o,' | | 
elass. * 

If yon w a n t t h e news as it really is, 
subscribe t o t b e Thrlee-a-Week edition 
of the Ifew York World, which comes 
to yon every o t h e r day exeept Sun
day, and is thus practically a daily at 
the price of a weekly . 

T H E THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price is only *1 00 
per year, and th i s pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and T H K G K S O A T B I B T J S B together 
for one year for $1.65. 

The regular subscription price of 
the t w o papers Is t 8 00. 

book for 1909. 
t offer seeds of superior quality 

at money-ssviag prices— freigst 
paid—order flow. Timothy .Clover, 
Alsike, Alfalfa, Pare Red Tea, 
Orchard Grass, i-Rowed sad 
Beardless Barley, Iowa Gold His* 
Corn, Learning, Pride of North 
Corn, Spring Eye, Spring Wheat, 
Japanese hiffllet, WeldCoVn, Field 

. . male Beat, Barly Potatoes, Garden Feat, 
Beans sod Sweet Corn, Cabbage and Cauliflower 
reas. Hse 

Seeds; all Gardes and Farm seeds. Calf and Cow 
Weaners, Creak seed Sowers, Cattle Labels, 
Cypher's Incubators and Brooders, Bone Cutters. 
Potato Planters, Sprayers and Diggers, Cora 
Plsntjrs, Insecticides, Wagons. 

The celebrated Canada Tartar and Canada 
Cluster seed Oats-yield So bushels to the sere, 

old Mine Ensilage Con 
kernel and little tob. Ripens 

, Thetowa Gold 
for Its 
as state 

i»t*rit 
u gold dollars is year pocket Alfalfa—American growa. government test. 

Special Discount to Market Gardeners. 

Mat m F. H. E B E L I N G 
SerexU and Farm Suppli** 

SYRACUSE. N. Y. 

1ZS. 
laS.1 

,**r 

aasterlwas 
Ewrr Gardens* sod 

Haatersaoaldwsttbe 
saperlor merits of Our 

gortharaGrowaBasos. 
srcsist. mwnm 

worn 10 CENTS 
we will and peatpeJd our 

F A M O U S COLLECTION 
Ttasaat e • 

miry 
SBSBBSI CskawSwagas 

WrSs 

a PW* 

•rfsvt SssS N esaai is ksk> t9Jf*—JT*. 
sasus "fisms Cbnssinw, "• sad M i n i 

«te ei«tt»BHas-
I t S a v e d H l a b a f t , 

"All thought I'd lo s t say leg." 
writes J. A. Swreason, Watertown, 
Wis. "Ten years of eeasnsa, thai If 
doctors could n o t cure, had at last 
laid ate np. Theo Bodrien's Arnica 
Salve cared i t sound and wel l ." 4 $ -
fallible for Sk in Eroptiona, Ecasoaa, 
Salt Rheum, Boils , Fever Sores, 
Barns, Scalds, Oats sad Piles. 9ft* 
a t j . ft. Beaker's , Genoa, sad F. T. 
Atwater'a, H a g Ferry, drag 
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HINTS TO 

FARMERS. 
Sow is the time that 70a 

realise on your HMOO'I 

work. 

A* 7 0 a »fill y o u r (train, 

•tock or produce, place jour 

money on open account with 

a reliable bank. Pay your 

bills by check, which makes 

the beat kind of a receipt, 

and avoid the worry and 

danger attending the carry-

%g of large sum* of money." 

Iwayt at thedispos 

friends. 

Citizens 

The Head of the Firm. 
One Saturday shortly before the clow 

it business Kuhn, Loeb & (Jo. bad oc
casion to send some bonds to J. Pler-
x>Dt Morgan. As all the other em
ployees had left. It was necessary to 
intrust the negro porter with the er-
eaod. l ie received careful Instructions 
to take the valuable package to Mr. 
Morgan's office and to Insist upon glv-
s g It to "Mr. Morgan of J. P. Morgan 
k Co. and to no one else." 

By commendable persistence and 
many repetitions of his instructions he 
Snally succeeded in reaching Mr. Mor-
raii, who was in session with several 
sther gentlemen In his private office. 

"Ah wants to see Mr. Mawgan ob 
I. Piehpon' Mawgan an' Oomp'ny"," he 
loggetlly Insisted? 

Mr. Morgan arose. "Well, I'm Mr. 
Morgan," he said. "Who are you?" 

"Who—er— me?" stammered the por
ter. "Why. I's de coon ob Kuhn. 
Loeb an' Comp'ny, an' heah's de pa
pers Ah done lining yo'." 

troth, I was J 1st think In' how fine It 
wad be If ye were tae gle me a wee bit 
klssie." 

'I've nae objection," simpered Mag
gie, slithering over and kissing him 
plumply on the tip of bis left ear. 

Then she slithered back. 
Sandy relapsed Into a brown study 

once more, and the clock ticked twen
ty-seven minutes. 

"An' what are ye tblnkln' aboot noo 
—anlther, eh?" 

"Nae, nae, husle; it's mair serious 
the noo." 

"is it, laddieV asked Maggie softly. 
Her heart was going pitapat with ex
pectation. "An' what mlcht It be?" 

"1 was Jlst tblnkln'," answered San
dy, "that It was aboot time ye were 
paying me that penny!" 

X Locke, N. Y. 

& 0 G O ^ 

P U R E NOT.CER1N 
<K«t your headache, dizzineps.&x., 
are not caused by your eyes haye 
them thoroughly examined I 
guarantee all lenses fitted by me to 
relieve trfetrblibletriey are adapted 
for. Best Equipped Optical Parlors 
in Auburn. I grind all my own 
lenses and can replace broken lenses 
while you wait. 

Fred L. Swart, 
The Eye Fitter. Cor. Genesee and 
Green Sts., next to postofhce. 

AUBURN. -= . N. Y„ 

J. WILL TREE, 
BOjOK B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at THE OrKNO* TBI 

BUNK office. 

Duty. 
The sweetest lives are those to duty wed. 

Whose deeds, both great and small. 
Are close knit strands of an unbroken 

thread 
Where love ennobles all. 

The world may sound no trumpet, ring 
no bells. 

The book of life the shining record tells. 

Thy love shall chant its own beatitudes 
After Its own life working. A child's 

kiss 
Bet on thy singing lips shall make thee 

glad; 
A poor man served by thee shall make 

thee rich; 
A sick man helped by thee shall make 

thee strong; 
Thou shalt be served thyself by every 

sense 
Of service which thou renderest. 

—Browning. 

They Wouldn't Toss. 
The varied financial interests of 

John W. Gates once called blni to a 
certain city, and the news of his ar
rival was nrulted long before the 
event 

The good livers of the city assembled 
In order to inaugurate a poker game. 
After much energy and discussion a 
fund of |20,000 was gathered. The 
plan was to Invjte Gates into the 
game. The sports felt that they had 
a very large, not to say an appalling, 
capital. A committee waited upon the 
financier to Inform him that such a 
game was In progress and that they 
were ready for him. 

"Gentlemen." said he, "I have no 
time." 

It was urged with great eloquence 
that a treasury of |20,000 was In per
fect readiness. Again Gates refused, 
and again the urging was resumed. 
Finally Gates lost patience. He pro
duced a quarter. "Gentlemen," he 
said, "I'll toss you for the $20,000." 

The committee melted away. 

m 

The Oldest and Lar
gest Fish and Oyster 

House in Auburn 

Established in 1858 and 
still doing an ever increas
ing business in 
FISH, OYSTERS 

AND CLAMS. 
Wholesale and Retail 

Ask for Mott's Oysters. 

HENRY F. MOTT, 
57 Nor th St., AUBURN, N . Y. 

mo 
ILLTHE COUCH 

o CURE THE LUNGS 

"™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR czm* jst* 
AND A U THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! 
OR MONET REFUNDED. 

Wanted to Make Sure. 
A number of students from a Ger

man university were drinking In a heer 
garden. A self satisfied looking Amer
ican said to one of the shortest and 
stoutest Dutchmen: 

"I'll bet you $3 you can't drink seven 
schooners of beer." 

The Dutchman hesitated, then de
clined the bet and loft the room. In 
ten minutes he came puffing back, hur
ried up to the American and exclaimed: 

"I vill dake der bet!" 
The beer was ordered, and the Dutch

man, in tbe presence of an admiring 
and envious company, quickly drank 
oft the seven schooners. 

The $5 was paid over, and the Amer- J n e J ^ w , 
tcan asked: 

"Would you mind telllug me why 
you went out before you took the bet?" 

"Neln; to see could I drink * r seven 
schooners, what?" 

The Old One. 
Old Jacob Crimes was an Illinois 

farmer, and one summer his nephew 
from Chicago came to work on the 
farm for him. Jacob told the boy that 
the first principle of farming was to 
use up and wear out the old things 
first. 

"Don't touch this year's fodder," he 
would say, "till last year's has been 
consumed. Don't use the new harness 
while the old holds out. The new red 
cart runs better, but we will keep It in 
the barn till the old gray one breaks 
down." 

Jacob sounded this principle of his 
till the boy got tired of it. He would 
get especially tired when he would be 
obliged to eat last week's bread, and 
so forth, according to the principle. 

Jacob one stormy night said to his 

AT AUBURN, N. Y. '. 

Ifoaf EslafrAjjfTiq)'-
«—*/hCbyt&aCounty.M Y^tsf/ie- —• 

BtLiL-ESTAT IXC 3E-
B i a B B H H M N n B N i B M a a a H l H B H n i i 

Occiq&'tngEntireFtrstFtoor of 
—3&&f 4Mfl Curtis Rtsidtnce— 

C o r - O e n e s e e S e G r e e n S l s . 
Opp.Gavrrii .Buildg-.and P.O. 
/fomf/e&J/JClasses off^rq/oer/y 
£uy/ngSe///n£S~-or' ften/mg. 

ADVISE WITH TMEA\ 
E c f o r e Qlosiri££(2>rYtra.cls. 

W 

Money advanced anywhere 
in this State. 

Farm Stock and Farm Prop
erty, Auction Sale Notes, Real 

state Mortgages, or any 
approved security. 

Amounts, $200 to $10000, 
on short norioe^ m •• -• •*?•<• 

Merchants Financed. 

FRANK K. ROBINSON. 
U n i v e r s i t y B l o o K , 

S Y R A C U S E , N . "V. 

Pure 
Drugs 
and 
Medicines 

At Banker's 
Book and Drug Store, 

GENOA, N . Y. 

e o YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

A Truo Sport. 
A pessimistic young man dining 

alone in a restauraut ordered broiled 
live lobster.. When the waiter put it 
on the table it was obviously minus 
one claw. The pessimistic young man 
promptly kicked. The waiter said It 
was unavoidable—there had been a 
fight In the kitchen between two lob-
Bters. The other one had torn off one 
of the claws of this lobster and had 
eaten It. The young man pushed the 
lobster over toward the waiter. "Take 
It away." he said wearily, "and bring 
me the winner."—Everybody's. 

William, I've got to go to the vil
lage. Fetch up and harness one of the 
horses from the four acre field." 

"Which shall I fetch," said William, 
"the old horse or the young one?" 

"The old one, of course," said Jacob." 
"Always wear out the old-ones first, 
you know." 

William paused in drawing on bis 
rubber boots. 

"In that case, uncle," he said, "hadn't 
you better go and fetch the horse?" 

Plenty Good Enough. 
Aunt Chloe was burdened with the 

support of a worthless husband, who 
beat her when he was sober and whom 
she dutifully nursed and tended when 
he came home bruised and battered 
from a fighting spree. 

One Monday morning she appeared 
at the drug store and asked the clerk 
for "a "right pow'ful linerment foh 
Renin* in de bones." 

"You might try some of this St. Pe
ter's prescription, aunty. It's an old 
and popular remedy. Cures cuts, 
bruises, aches and sprains. One dol
lar the bottle. Good for man and 
beast." 

Aunt Chloe looked at the dollar bot
tle and then dubiously at her flat 
purse. "Ain't yo' got some foh 50 
cents." she ventured—"some for Jes' 
on'y beasts? Ah want it foh ma ol' 
man."—Lippincott's. 

On Being Happy. 
Pleasures are mare beneficial than 

duties because, like the quality of mer
cy, they are not strained, and they are 
thrice blessed. There must always be 
two to a kiss, and there may be a 
score in a jest. But wherever there is 
an element of sacrifice the favor is 
conferred with pain and received with 
confusion. There is no duty we so 
much underrate as the duty of being 
happy. By being happy we shower 
anonymous benefits upon the world. 
A happy man or a happy woman is a 
better thing to find than a five pound 
note. He or she is a radiating focus 
of good will, and their entrance Into a 
room is as though another candle had 
been lighted.—Robert Louis Stevenson. 

There are more BfcOttl I Pattern* told In thr United 
States than of any oth<r make ol patterns. 1 Uis is nt 
account of their style, accuracy ana simplicity. 

MeCsilt'e M«s;»rinr'TheQ.ir«n of PaeMeo) he-
mors subscribers than any other Ladies' Mag .ziiie. 0:.e 
year's subscription(ia numbers) covts . ' J O c c n t s . I*atf-s; 
number, 3 o e n t a . Every subscribergeu a McCaU fat 
tern F r e e . Subscribe today. "»> 

L a d y A r e n t e W a n t e d . Handsome premiums n 
liberal cash commission. Pattern C-nalogue* 11 6* o 6 
rfcns) and Premium Catalogue (.showing 400 prem.unr 
l e n t f r e e * Addresi T B I Mr.CALL CO.. New York 

TMDC MAIMS 
O C S I O N S 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone tending m •keteh end deeerlptlon may 

OBlcMr •aoertain oer opinion free whether en 
Invention la probably MteataMa, Coirnnonlfsv 
'loruiMrMleoo^entl^JlAWSHkK 00 Patent* 
•ent freeTOldeet aeeney wTeonnng patent*. 

Patent* taken through Mann Jk Co. reeeie* 
»*«t*l notte*. wKttont charge. In t i e 

Scientific America... 
l|h*nd*om*lT innctrated weekly. If****!?-
Nat ion of any getenttao toarnal. Term a. H * 

n Job printing la 
•"t^lses la i r t r r NHMt Md prlet* 

Batdio* m&mmtm. 

She Got the Money. 
The young wife of a Philadelphia 

man, who is not especially sweet tem
pered, one day approached her lord 
touching the matter of $100 or so. 

"I'd like to let yon have it, my dear," 
began the husband, "but the fact is I 
haven't that amount in bank this morn
ing—that is to say, 1 haven't that 
amount to spare, inasmuch as I must 
take up a note for $200 this afternoon." 

"Oh, very well, James," said the 
wife, with ominous calmness. "If you 
Think the man who holds the note can 
make things anything hotter for you 
than I can—why, do as you say. 
James!" 

She got the money.—Harper's Week
ly. — 

Value of Experience. 
The learning thou gettest by thine 

own observation and experience is far 
beyond that thou gettest by precept. 
as the knowledge of a traveler ex
ceeds that which Is got by reading.— 
Thomas a Kempfs. 

Why Ha Waa Serious. 
They sat ssch at an extreme end of 

the horsehair sofa. They had been 
courting now for something like two 
years, but the wide gap between had 
always been respectfully preserved. 

"A penny for your thochts, Sandy.** 
murmured Maggie after a silence of 
an hour and a h»M., __ 

"Weei.'' replied Sandy ekrwly, wtth 
surprising boldness, "tss tell ye tbe 

Ready to Collect. 
Dr. Jobson was a famous specialist. 

He had a rule—it expedited business— 
that each patient must divest himself 
of bis garments in an outer room be
fore entering the private offlce for ex
amination. Jobson grew very testy if 
this rule was disregarded. A man one 
day entered the doctor's office fully 
clad. 

"I don't know what you mean, sir!" 
said Jobson angrily. "All must remove 
their clothing before coming in here to 
me. • That is my rule, and I'll request 
yon to observe it." 

With a hasty apology the man with
drew. He returned in a few minutes 
with nothing on. Dr. Jobson smiled. 
"And now, sir, what can I do for you?" 
he said graciously. 

"I have called." said the naked man, 
"about that bill of Tailor Snip's. It Is 
a long time overdue, doctor." 

FARM FOR SALE. 
i -

I offer for sale one of the best 
farms in Southern Cayuga county, 
200 acres, 1 mile southwest of Locke, 
known as tbe Goodrich or Oorydon 
Edeali farm, extra good buildings, 
silo, well watered, 60 acres of thrifty 
timber, 140 acres tillable, 100 acres 
now seeded, can make fair and good 
terms to suit purchaser. Can sell 
160 acres and buildings if desired. 
Soil dark loam. Consult 

C. E QOODBIOH, 15 Orchard St., 
Auburn, N. T. 

Having decided to sell 
your Real Estate or Per
sonal Property at Public 
Auction engage the ser
vices of 

J . A. GREENFIELD. 
- T h e - -

King Ferry Auctioneer. 

Told Him the Place. 
But recently arrived, a shade bustled 

up to St. Peter. "My good man," said 
be, "will you tell me where I must go 
to get souvenir post cards?" And St. 
Peter, eying him sourly, told him where 
he could go to. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Ha Knew Hi t Boss. 
A reporter of the Cincinnati Enquir

er, John R. McLean's newspaper, was 
•nee sent Into a small town In south
western Ohio to get the story of a wo
man evangelist who had been greatly 
talked about. The reporter attended 
one of her meetings and occupied a 
front seat. When those who wished to 
be saved were asked to arise "he kept 
his seat and used his notebook. The 
woman approached and, taking him by 
the hand. r->ld, "Come to aalv*tlon.•, 

"Madam," seld the newspaper man, 
"I'm here •Trlelf on business to report 
your work." 

"Brother,'* srlfl she, "there If no 
business eo Imp' rfint as salvation." 

"Well, marbs not," said tbe report
er, "but poo don't know John He-
Lean," 

The Uurld Glow of Doom 
was seen in the red face, hands and 
body of the little son of H. M. Adams, 
of Henriettas Pa. His awful plight 
from ecsema had, for live years, 
defied all remedies, and baffled the 
best doctors, who said the poisoned 
blood hsd affected his lungs and 
nothing could save him. "But," 
writes hi* mother, "seven bottles of 
Electric Bitters completely cured 
him." Por Eruptions, Eczems, Salt 
Rheum, Sores and all Blood Disor
ders and Rheumatitm Electric Bitters 
is supreme. Only fiOc. Guaranteed 
by J. 8. Banker, Genoa, and F. T. 
Atwater, King Perry, druggists. 

WE HA VE 
I OW HAND 
8 
8 a full stock of yellow corn, yellow corn meal, 

O hominy, bran, wheat mids, buckwheat mids, etc 

8 
8 
O o o o 

C U S T O M GRINDING 

A SPECIALTY. 

GENOA FULL ROLLER MILLS, 
8 F. SULLIVAN, Prop. 
O© * 9< 

AUBURN T R U S T CO. 
C A P I T A L & S U R P L U S 

$3o0*000.00 
D E P O S I T S 
$984,529.4H 

Y O U R lawyer or your executor may suddenly die, 
leaving no accounting of his trust. He is not required 
by lav; to make stated accountings. 

A trust company is deathless. I$s responsibility is not af
fected by the death of any of its officers. 

The A U B U R N T R U S T C O M P A N Y will make a safer and 
J better executor of your will, insurance bequest, or any other 
% trust than any individual could possibly do. 
t All moneys deposited the first s ix days in March draw in-
T terest from the first. *' 

t John M. Brainard, Ralph R. Keeler, 
A President. Sec. & Treasurer. I 

ITHACA TRUST COMPANY 
M O N . T I O C A S T . 

DIRECTORS: 
CHARLES D. BOSTWICK 

Aseiet. Tress. Cornell University 
FRANKLIN C. CORNELL, JR. 

Adm. Estate of Franklin C. Cornell 
JOHN C. CAUNTLETT 

Vice Pres. Ithaca Savings Bank 
LEVI KENNEY 

Capitalist 
JACOB ROTHSCHILD 

President Rothschild Brothers 
LOUIS P. SMITH 

Vice-President Ithaca Gun Co. 
DAVID B. STEWART 

D. B. Stewart & Co. 
CHARLES E. TREMAN 

Treasurer Treman, King & Co. [ 
WILLIAM H. STORMS 

Cashier of this Company I 
FRED J. WHITON 

Capitalist 
EBEN M. TREMAN 

President Ithaca Gas Lii<ht Co. 
MYNDERSE VAN CLEEF 

President of this Company 
EMMONS L. WILUAMS 

Treasurer Cornell University 
ROBERT H. TREMAN 

Pres. Tompkins Co. National Bank 
LEROY VAN KIRK 

Postmaster of the City of Ithaca 

I T M A C A . N E.W Y O R K 

DEPOSITS 

March 1, 1909 

$1,899,404 

Resources over 

$2,200,000 

Safety 

and 

Security 

INTEREST ALLOWED O N DEPOSITS. 

FREDERICK J. MEYER, 
DEALER IN PIANOS, ORGANS, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF AU KINDS 

Warerooms, 12 John S t . , A U B U R N , N. Y 

TUNER—REPAIRER. 
Empire Phone 1346. 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Clover, Alsike, Timothy. Garden Seeds 
in bulk. Get our prices b̂efore you buy. 

/ 

To Break In Me)W ShoeM Alw.ya CM 

Allen' , Foot-Eaie , a powder. It prevents 
Tightness and Blistering, cures Swollen, 
Sweating, Aching feet. At all druggist, 
and shoe store*, 25c. Sample mailed 
F R E E . Address, A. S. Olmsted, Lettoy, 
K.Y. 

ALL : WINTER : GOODS : AT : COST 
such as Square Blankets, Stable Blankets, 

Robes, Mittens, &c 
GIVE US A CALL. 

PECK HARDWARE CO.. 
Miller 'Phone. GENOA, N. Y. 

Paid your Subscription Yet? 

- s eAel'^. 
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AUBURN, TV. Y. r • . 

TUESDAY, MARCH 30th Marks an important epoch in the Big Store history. 

IT IS OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
and a new page will be turned in the store's book. On it we will strive to write the story of increased success. 

Ten Years Ago there was a chance in Auburn and we took the chance. Before the 
opening of the store the neighborhood was quiet enough. Doleful doubters shook 
their owl like heads and questioned—would people go ? The doors opened. Presto ! 

The change came instantly. 

ouest Goods and a square deal— that did it. The music of the busy hum of busi-
Your liberal indorsement of ness has been heard every lifelong working day since. Your liberal indorsei 

of our methods has made it possible for us to give you a shopping place and 
surpassed in no city the size of Auburn. 

service 

Our liberal advertising (backed up by the goods) all over the district attracts trade from a distance and creates business 
• - . • • . . ' • ' • • . - • ' 

for the city. On this occasion we show our appreciation of the people's favors by announcing 

Day Anniversary Sale 
That has never been equalled for grand value giving either here or elsewhere in these parts. We have been planning for this sale for months and many 

manufacturers and importers have heartily aided us in an effort to make this an unusual event and a sale to be remembered for a long time. The store will be in 
gala attire and there will be music and other things as different forms of hand shaking. Come and come expecting much-you will not be disappointed. 

We pay your fare. Within a radius of forty miles we pay your fare one way on purchases of $i0 or over, and your round trip fare on purchases of $20 or over. 

Handkerchiefs 
Manufacturers' sample l inos and 

generous additions from our o w n 
stock 

Anniversary sale price 10c—Two 
thou-und handkerchiefs, S w i s s and 
all l inen hemstitch and scal lop em 
bro ider j ; al-o plain sheer l inen;worih 
up to 25c 

Anniversary s i l e price 25c—A col
lection of handsome hand kerchiefs in 
a l l w h i t e and colo red effects, hem 
st i tch and scallop. E v e r y one of 
them worth 50c 

Anniversary sale price 59c—Grand 
l ine of choice embroidered handker
chiefs worth 75c, 91, 91 25 

Anniversary sale price 9c, 3 for 25c 
—100 dozen women's floral Init ial 
handkerchiefs; thousands have been 
sold here at 12 jc each 

Anniversary sale price 12Je—50 
dozen men's a l l w h i t e pore l inen 
hemst i tched handkerchiefs; grand 
v a l u e for 20c. 

Anniversary sale price 5c—-30 doz. 
men's work handkerchiefs, indigo 
b lue and turkey red. The large 9c 
s i ze 

Anniversary sale price 25c—40 doz 
men's extra fine ail l inen hemst i tch 
handkerchief*, half and one inch 
h e m s ; regularly sold at 50c each 

Linens 
F i f t y pieces b e a v y soft finish nn 

bleached crash, warranted al l pure 
l inen . The qua l i ty that a l w a y s 
se l l s at 12}c; sale price 10c 

10 piece* s i lver bleached table l in 
en 64 inches w i d e Actual va lue 45c 
Special sa le price 29c 

10 pieces fine l inen tab le damask, 
72 inch Good we ight , worth SI y d 
Bale price 79c 

8 pieces extra fine Irish table l inen, 
double damask, 72 inch; choice de 
s igns w o i t h SI 25. Sale price 90c 

5 pieces extra fine l inen tab le dam 
ask in a fine range of handsome pat 
terns, tbe regular SI 50 qua l i ty . Hale 
price is SI 19 

50 do/ , fine l inen table napkins , 
good size; actual value S2 25; sa le 
price SI 37 

SI .90 An assortment of fine l i m n 
table napkins , extra q u a l i t y dama-k; 
worth 2 75 

White Goods 
Wash Goods 

18c 2,000 y d s fine qua l i ty Persian 
l a w n , 40 inch, usual ly sold for 36c; 
special price 18c 

51 29 piece 250 pieces fine w h i l e 
Long cloth, 36 inch, worth 15c y d 
Sale price 1 29 for piece of 12 yards 

14c 40 pieces fancy w h i t e w a i s t i n g 
splendid assortment of patterns; act 
ual va lue 25c 

18c 60 pieces floe w h i t e wa i s t ing 
handsome designs, worth 30c to 85c 
per yard; sa le price 18c 

SI 95 40 pieces Engl i sh nainsook, 
86 inches w ide , put up in 12-yard 
pieces, worth S2 40; sale price 1 95 

8Ac About 100 pieces Bleached 
cotton, including a number of the 
best brands, worth 10c 

5r> 1 case extra fine and good 
weight 86 inch- unbleached muslin 
worth 7c; tale price 5c 

6c 1 ease hue firm extra heavy 
unbleached cotton worth 8c y d ; sale 
price 6c 

5c 50 pieces extra heavy and fine 
qual i ty Apron Giugham in all the 
staple pattern*, and coloid absolutely 
fast; ea!e price 5e 

200 piecea best American prints in 
groy, black and w h i t e , - best indigo; 
the new linen effects aad light piint*; 
all new, neat and pretty; price dur
ing the sale 5c 

At the Hosiery 
Counter 

SI 98 Sale Pi ice 75 pairs hand
some pure thread s i lk hose, black 
white , plain, Richelieu, rib and lace; 
value S2 60, S3 S3 50 and S4; your 
choice during this sale 1 98 

16c sale price 1,200 pairs fast black 
gauze l isle hose, garter top. one of 
our regular 25c grades, anniversary 
sale price 16c 

Anniversary 8ale Price 8c pair—60 
dozen Boys' and Girls' fast black 
ribbed cotton hose, regularly sold at 
12}c 

Anniversary Sale Price 16c pair— 
40 doz Boys' and Girls' fast black 
ribbed cotton hose, 20, 25 and 83c 
values 

Anniversary Sale Price 29c Pair— 
750 pairs Women's fine fast black 
l is le embroidered and fancy hose 
worth 50c pair 

In The Dress Trim
ming Section 
DressMakers—You ought to be in
terested in this. A great special 
purchase of handsome Dress Trim
mings at a fraction of their value, A 
rare chance 

10c Sale Price 2,009 yards black, 
white , plain colors and fancy Trim
mings of every description, worth 
up to 60c yard The special Anni
versary price w i l l be 10c 

29c Sale Price 1,600 yards hand
some Trimmings in black, white and 
colors; Persian bands, gold and 
whi t e and s i lver and white com
binations, self color si lks in a 
variety of shades, cut out chiffons, 
etc. Worth up to SI 50 

48c Sale Price 800 yards Fancy 
Trimmings, an e legant lot worth op 
to $2 a yard, including black si lk 
bands, embroidered si lks in rich 
colorings. Oriental bands, gold and 
s i lver combinations, etc. price wi l l 
be 48c 

Ribbons 
Anniversary Sale Price 26c a 

yard—1,200 yard* handsome all si lk 

Ribbons, plain Satins, Taffetas, 
Moires, Brocade', in self colors, warp 
print* and fancies, worth up to 60c 
Special price 25c yard 

Leather Goods 
Anniversary Sale Price $3.89— 

Forty fine Leather Suit C-i-e*, size 
24 inch, finished w i t h straps or 
catclie-j, shirt fold and A - l in every 
particular This cu*e has never been 
sold under $5 price wi l l be S3 89 

Umbrella Dep't • 
Anniversary Sale Price SI 89— 

Fifty women's Pure Silk colored 
Umbrellas, natural wood handlex, 
paragon frames, stct l rod", black, 
unvy, green, brown and red These 
nsually sell at $2 50 Sale price is 
SI 89 

Anniversary Sale Price $2 69— 
Twenty Women's Pure Si lk colored 
Umbrellas, novel ty wood Directoirt? 
handles, made to retail at S3 50 
Male price wi l l be $1.69 

Anniversary Sale Price 65c—100 
Men'*, Women's and Children's U m 
brellas, steel rod, paragon frame, 
Congo and other handles E v e r y one 
good value at $1.00 price 65c 

Anniversary Sale Price $5 00—Our 
entire stock of $6 00, $7 00, $8 00. 
$9 00 and $10 00 Umbrellas, choicest 
things to be had All at $5 00 

Undermuslin 
Anniversary Sale Price $1 29— 

One lot "home made" Muslin Skirts , 
15-inch flounces, trimmed w i t h a 
fine embroidery Regular price $2 26 
Special price for this sa'e $1.29 

Anniversary Sale Price 79c—12 
dozen White Muslin Skirts, w i d e 
embroidery, tucked flounce, exce l lent 
value at $1.25 Sale price 79c 

Anniversary Sale Price 18c—20 
dozen Ladies' Muslin Drawers, hem
stitch tucked ruffle Regularly 26c 
Sale price wi l l be 18c 

Anniversary Sale Price 29c—A 
special lot of White Muslin Drawers , 
lace and embroidery trimmed Regu
lar 60c s ty les for 29c 

Anniversary Sale Price 79c—10 
flozen Muslin Gowns, empire y o k e s 
and short sleeves of embroidery and 
lace Regularly $1.19 Sale price 79c 

At the Ruching 
Counter 

18c Sale Price 86 pieces wh i t e and 
colored Ruching, all 26c values 
Special price wi l l be 18c 

House Furnishings 
12c 100 sleeve boards, w e l l pad

ded, regularly worth 26c 
69c An odd lot of nickeled copper 

tea and coffee pots; worth 76c to 96c 
$1 97 Copper wash boilers, good 

heavy qual i ty , solid handles; worth 
$3 

26c 150 best fl-ior brooms, oar reg
ular 39c qual i ty 

20 per cent, off; a special reduction 
on all onr fine oil, gas and electric 
lamps of 30 per cent 

Upholstery 
Anniversary sale price 97c a pair— 

100 pairs Nott ingham Luce Curtains, 
3 yards long in 8 designs Worth $1.50 
per pair Price wi l l be 97c 

Anniversary sale pi ice 12.]e—400 
yarJs fioe Cretonnes—new pattern—• 
full 86 inches wide and worth 18c 
Price wi l l be 12jc 

Anniversary sale price $1 39—A 
great Couch Cover offer—40 of them 
60 inches wide , 3 yards long, fringed 
all around, wou'd be good value at 
2.50 Price w i l l be $1 39 

Anniversary sale price 9c a yard— 
1500 yards Curtain Muslins, dots 
and figure?, 86 inches wide, t^e 12Jc 
sort, sale price 9c 

Anniversary prices on Shirt Waist 
Bo*es—A special lot of Matting Cov
ered S h i n wa i s t Boxes, the $2 50 
kind for $1 90; the $3 50 kind for 
$2 75; the 6.00 kind for $4 25 

Anniversary sale price 48c—Shirt 
Waist Patterns, stamped ready to 
embroider, 10 s ty les , 2} yards fine 
l a w n 36 inches wide, usually sold at 
59c, sale price is 48c 

Rugs, Mattings 
Anniversary sale price $80—12 

handsome high grade Wilton Rugs— 
patterns w e are going to discontinue, 
These rugs sel l universally* at $40, 
size 9x12 Here's a clear sav ing of 
$10 Anniversary price wi l l be $30 
Art B u g s — T w o lots of all wool in
grain Art R u g s to be closed out, size 
6*9, wo<th $4 50 for $2.98, size 9x10 
6, worth $7 90, for $6.90 

' 29c 400 yards fine Japanese Mat
t ing in a number of designs, worth 
60c y d Anniversary sale price 29c 

Notions an4 Toilet 
Goods 

Special b o x Regal Linen Fabric 
Stationery, 60 sheets and 60 envel
opes 21c 

Peroxide Cream, a fine greaseless 
disappearing cream for the face and 
hands, 19c 

Anchor Brand White Castile Soap 
3c cake 

Rnhifoam and Sozodont Tooth 
Wash 16c a bott le 

Lyons, Sanitol and Satin Tooth 
Powder 16c a package 

Cuticura Toi le t Soap 17c cake 
Mascot nickle plated Safety Pins, 

all s izes, 2c a card 

Dressmakers' special, 400 yard 
spool Black S e w i n g Silk, 19c spool 

Magic Carters for carl ing and 
w a v i n g the hear without heat, 6 
curlers on a card, 16c 

Kle inerte Hook on Hose Sap-
porters in black, white , pink, blue, 
lavender, y e l l o w and red, worth 19c 
sale price 10c 

Pin Cubes, black, white , a l lot ted 
colors, l c each 

A manufacturer's line of fancy 
elastic and Persian patterns, s i lk 
belts in t w o lots. Lot 1 worth 60c 

for 29c. Lot 2 fine elastic, tinsel and 
Persian pattern si lk belts, worth $1 
to $1.50 for 59<r 

Silk Department 
59c for s i lks worth up to $1—2500 

yards handsome silk IU self colored 
fancy pieces, stripes and check*; also 
plain Taffetas in fifteen culots, 75c, 
86c and $1 va lues 

Glove Department 
Anniversary sale price $1 20 a pair 

—500 hundred pairs 2 cla*p glace kid 
g loves , our "Beauty" quality, sold 
by us for ten years at $1 50 per pair; 
all s izes and all the good spring 
shades 

Anniversary sale p r c e 98c a pair— 
Long black, whi te and colored silk 
gloves, the regular 1.26 and 1 5 0 
qual i t ies . 

Embroideries 
25c 500 yards choice corset cover 

embroideries wor*h 39c and 60c in a 
variety of designs 

Men's Furnishing 
Goods 

Mote this offer—-A safety razor free 
wi th every purchase of $1 or over 
made at the men's furnishing coun
ters; w e w i l l daring this sale g ive 
yon absolute ly free, a first class safe
ty razor 

Anniversary sale price 59c each— 
860 men's extra fine fast black sateen 
shirts w i t h collar attached; a grade 
equal to any dollar goods 

Anniversary sale price 29c a pair— 
700 pairs men's half hose, fine cotton 
and s i lk l is le , in plain, fancies and 
embroiders; al l worth 50c to 75c a pr 

Anniversary sale price 83c a pair— 
100 pairs president suspenders, sold 
the world over at 50c 

Anniversary sale price 98c a suit— 
10 dozen men's pajamas made of 
choice materials, neat designs; regul
arly sold at 1.26 

Anniversary sale price 29e—40 doz 
men's four-in-hand scarfs, made of 
extra choice s i lks in the n e w shape, 
flowing ends, all the new colorings; 
every scarf worth 60c 

Anniversary sale price 85c—50 doz 
men's balbriggan shirts and drawers; 
shirts long and short s leeves; draw
ers made w i t h large double gusset; 
value 59c Anniversary price 85c, 8 
for SI 

In the Cloak Room 
Anniversary sale price 89c—10 doz 

fine w h i t e batiste waists , solid yoke 
effects,back and front of fine tucking, 
seams finished wi th open beading 
and s leeves tucked; a regular 1.50 
wais t 

Anniversary sale price $4 80— 
Wa«h rajah dresses, a new material 
wi th all tbe appearance of s i lk rajah 
and doable the durabil ity; a very 
jannty dress suitable for street or 
afternoon wear; colors are mode, rose, 
Copenhagen and brown Regular price 
7.75 

Anniversary sale price 1 98—Wash 
foulard dresses, made of American 
Printing Co 's new fabrics The lat
est foulard patterns; all the s ty le of 
an expensive dress; every dress snap
py and wel l made; regular price 2 98 

Anniversary sale price 79c—An ex£"^ 
tra fine soft-finish sateen petticoat, 
16 inch flounce, extra w i d e at bottom 
and equal to any 1 50 petticoat ever 
sold 

Anniversary sale price $15—50 fine 
tailor made suits, all of n e w material 
and 1909 s ty les , 86 inch coats with 
Bengaline colors, some w i t h Bengal-
ine strapping; in stripe worsteds in 
blue, grey, green, or black and white 
stripes 

Anniversary sale price $9 75 — 
Tailor made suits, al l good materials, 
all wel l made, usually on ly one of a 
kind, y e t nearly al l s izes; among 
them are suits up to $20 

Anniversary sale price $4 98—One 
piece l ingerie dresses i n pink, blue or 
white bat iste , w i th da in ty combina
tions of Val lace and embroidery, 
long sleeves, flounce skirts » 

Anniversary sale price $2 98— A * 
special purchase of extra fine sample | 
waists, nearly all hand embroidery, 
long or short s leeves, some w i t h fine 
Val tr immings; would sell in the reg
ular w a y from 4 75 to 7 75 

Anniversary sale price $8 75—Silk 
dresses and shirt wa i s t suits in fancy 
stripes or checks, sol id colors in navy 
or black; these are dresses usually 
sold not less than $16 

Anniversary sale price SI 98—Sep
arate skirts in grey checks or stripes; 
also in solid black or bine. Many 
among them were up to 4 50 

Crockery Dept. 
25 per cent off. 16 doz. fine Havi-

land China plates, sel l regularly at • 
$10 to $85 doz; dn i ing thin sale we 
will discount the price 26 per cent i 

$42 60 a set Tine Haviland 1 1 2 / 
piece dinner set, regular a s s o r t m e n t / 
pink rose decoration,one of our choice 
$55 patterns 

$18 90 English Porcelain dinner-
ware, decorated in uoderglaze colors 
and gold traced in an assortment of 
handsome patterns, 112 piece set, 
worth $18 60 

12c 600 Engl ish cops and sau
cers, wh i t e wi th gold l ines , worth 
25c each 

lOe An assortment of 660 colonial 
vases, rote bowls, comports, pitchers, 
oil or vinegar bottles and berry 
bowls; good value at 36c 

98c Sale price An assortment of 
flnest qua l i ty quadruple plated salad 
spoons, cream ladles, berry spoons, 
ice cream servers, tomato servers, 
cold meat forks, plain s i lver and gold 
bowls, worth 1 89 to SI 76 

2 98 doc. 26 d o r finest qual i ty 
quadruple plate tea spoons, gnaran- i 
teed for ten year* hard wear, w o r t h s 
8 76 doi 

89c 100 bronze finish plaster basts 
and figures, worth 1 60 

Anniversary sale price 6* 90—AH 
the handsome pieces of rick ca t gl**> 
' at sell regularly at from $7 to $10 u, 
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